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Soltttteas ®f la water play &a ii^©rt«at rol® la 
alaogt all of -wya's •ataavors. ieologlsta aad «r»aiw prospsetor® 
are rmy «a@li eoaeeraed wltli setlmeatary rock« laid dswa l)y «leetro-
lytic soltttioas in tn® dlstaat past, teraers qw® tlieir livelilioodt 
to tli« aetloa of solutions ia eottir@rtiag ro^s Iflto fertile TOil, and 
to til® «eltttl®a i»roe®ss®s %y which plants obtain autrieats for growth, 
Til® hialtn of ma md &th«e 'aaiaftls Is kaowa to i^endent upon the 
"balaae® of ©lectrolyt-es in body fluids. Solutions of electrolytes ar® 
m cossmn oa® Is Imrd pr®sg«a to aa»® a field that is not concerned 
witft tiieir be&atior. 
Sine© wat®r Is s coasaoa rtaction ®®dia» solutioaa of electrolytes 
la wat®r ar« of extoeae interest to tiie eheaist. leactlon ra«clianisa« 
and rtaction klaetles we d®p«d«Bt i^on tM® oonditloas within solu­
tions at a ffioleemlftr Itvel. A knowledg® of the fore©s of interaction 
"betweea ion®-, the forces of interaetion b«tweea ions and aolireat 
fflolecttl#»» aad th® mleroseopie atruet-or® of solmtions is needed to 
eoi^letely maderstaad soltitioas aad solution pheaoaeaa. 
Sine© ®eas«r@ffleats oa iadl'd.dml ione or siolectiles are not 
ftppli.oable to aoltttloas, tiie eajerlffieatal appr.o&ch to tlie stMy of 
solutions is by nseesalty restricted to th® »easiir-0»eiit of properties 
of the solution »s & wliol#. fheoretiert studies t&en try to iafer 
2 
ffllerotcopls hshavior^ imm the rsBUlts of th®s# aaeroseopie meaawemats. 
•fills pro©©08 is ooapllealed "by the mmher of TariaM®s responsible for 
th® "feiteaTlor @f soliatioas. S«e of ttie fasters ars the coaceatratloas 
of the sleetrolytes, the mleiie© t^® of the el®etrolyte«, th® sla® of 
th« ioas, th® t«ad@acy of the ions t© aa^elate, aad tei^«ratwre and 
pressure aff®ets. 
Sstrtllthlng the @ f f m t  of l®a si*e is ® p&rttealarly trombl©-
sosie problSB. In addition to Itt effect o» the mergy of ln.t«Paeti©aa 
between Ions and solTeat »l®ottl#«, th« loa slss® stla© iaflueaeea the 
teadeacy for loas to hydrolyz® or assoeiat# with other iona la solutioa. 
fhe Ideal ^stea for gtu^lac the effect of loa slae would be loaa of a 
glfea 0he»iesl eleaeat that formed atroag electrolytes, 'aad whose Ion alze 
could be varied. With sueh a 'systea, all cheMoal differences exclusive 
of those d<Q3endeat on loa size would b® ellssiiaated, and those variations 
In solutlOE bdtovlor due to chaaget in ion size eould be determined direct­
ly. Shis Ideal 8yst« l» spproxlaated Ih th® lanthanlde elwmenta. 
the eleotwals ©onfigaratlona of the laathaalde el^ieats in their 
norm! states mry aalalj by the auaiber of electwas la the 4f »ub» 
shells. Mkewls®, the stable trlposltlv® loas of the laathaalde 
eleaeats have similar eleotroale coaflguratloat exeept for th® 4f sub-
shells. With Increasiiig aaclear ohari;®i the force exerted by the nu-
eleus oa the eleetroa eloud laereases* resulting la a decrease la 
loalc radius, fhls proeess# called th® laathaalde coatraotlon, leads 
to a regular deerease ia loalo radius throu# the rar® earth siwles. 
3 
til© M ©leelroa# wbioli the laatbanlt# ®l®B®sats dtff«r &re la 
well shl^Aid l»@r orMtals ant eoatrl'bttt© little to cMaieal feoadlag. 
As » result, tii# mmber* of tM fare @arth ««rlst are rery ®liail« 
chwleally. ®i@ laatiiaaides form ml-aWL® Malta wlttk the eowmon strong 
aelda. f&«8® aalt® am %« emaidrntM 8tr©ag el«0trolyl®i. this 
UBitae ©0ffiMaatl®tt &t ^ ysiml mA pr^erttes results, in m. 
alaost Ideal lerles for the «tttiy of the «ff®ct of loa size. 
fli© stttdj of prop@rti«8 of r«r« mrth mlnUmM is ©f tbeor®!-
lesl latsrtti fer rmvmg otiifr tites th« 4®ter*l»ti®a of tM® «ff«e% of 
ioa si*'®, fkll® m&@m mluHea thmrim for Mtmng ®l®«tr®ljte8 w# 
aW® lo prtdiet th® lt»ltl5@^ of ©leetrolytle solmtieaa, a© 
suitable ©xteasioa to ewa wd®rst® eoiie«atratloaa has ¥«©» smecetsf^-
In geaeral, 4@tlatl0»s froa"lfe«©r0tiQal predietioas lmer®a#® with ln~ 
ereasiag mi. wltfe laer«»siag e^apltxltj of th® iraltBee 
typ© of tb® ®leetr®lyt«. Slae® th© rftr® ©strifes fsra atroag 3-1 aiiA 
3-2 eleetrolyt®*# laiatftaalt® el«@ats afford a mm@ nttrnmrnm test 
f©r th® wlidtty ©f tte«or«tl»l trsatseats t&aa do tft® aor# mmma. 1-1 
©leotr©lyt®«. 
la aAdltlea ts tli®or#ti«l ©oaslderatloas, a stud^ of th® prop®r» 
tl«s of rar® eiirth isl-atloa# Is tsstratol® from & piar«lj praetlcal 
sl®a%olat. With tbe «mllaMltly of pwre rwe «arth eleaeata la large 
am&atiti®8» tfte appmraa©® ©f la»lhaai4® «lea®at8 «« fission, products 
la i«i®l«ar rsaetort, aai tlie r«e®st eQ»®«rcial liit®rs«t in th® rare 

































































































































































If ill® fro® t3i«©r®tleal predictions ©taerved for fii® 
propertl.«8 alsove «r® dm® to hydraWsa or &S80clati©ii pheaomeaa, keat or 
energr effects flietdd reswlt. ffle aost eff«etlfe »®tlio4 for olsserviBg 
hmi effects ia tMe e®jaeeatratioa raage® «&«r« ispartares froa t^eoret-
l«»l prsdtetioas first @®cwr l« tie a^asarweat ®f h.m%® of dllutioa. 
leats of dllatloa tota otb utmlly r^orted la t®rai of the related 
tli#rao#«wBite property, ^ tl® rel&tif® appiireat wslal beat coateat 
*nJm 
Qt tk® Bolut®. fke therasdyaMie property ^ shoald "b® fuite seasi-
tlT® to the hw-t «ffasts hyiration aM aasociatloa aad 
sfaould yield eoasl4#ralle trnftrmtioa ®eae®ral3i« ttoe exteat t© irtilob 
phmmm&^ take pla©®, Coapartag |^»s for salts with a coamoa 
aaloa .gfeotild yi®ld laforaattoa m&mr&istg th® effect of ioa siae. 
Barthsr, oa© oaa hop® t® obtain i«f@r»attoa coaoeraiag th® relative 
Ifflport&aee of hydratloa tff®ets aad assooiatloa by eoi^arii^ .0j^'s 
for a salt suj^seettd of &nmei&%lm tdtti data for a salt where little 
association in ©apectisd. 
Itats of dllmtlon deterslaatioas also coatrltet# to the ©xlstiag 
prograa ia other ways, the theraodyaaaie ftmctloa is a ussful 
rnmim 
prop«arty for testing th® validity of a«w solmttea theoriea or extea-
0loa8 of older theories* fheor®tieal trestasats or «xt®nslon8 msmlly 
proceed froa som® physical «od®l to aa ©apressloa for th® activity 
coefflcleat of the solmt®. In wtay eases, th® development of the 
theory reoalres a teowledge of goae phywical property, smch as th® 
nwBhtr of waters of hydratioa, whic^li caaaot h® ewlmated hy aa lad^aad-
s 
©at *etk04» A ©o«s»a praelle® l» to eiioos© th® faltie for thli property 
whlah l^est r«prts«at9 %h@ ©xislli^ astlifily eeeffleiaal teta. la torn® 
caiet, • thlg praetie# l®ats t© little mwe %M& m ©^irlcal rfpr«8«ttta>-
tloa of tke i»|a, stae® tit© ttffii5«rslire &®pmAmm of th® aellTity 
eQtffl«l«B,t .1# related to th.« h«at of ttlmttoa., a tlieorj tliat r®pre8«»t8 
activity «0«ffiei«t iats *©11 Ibal .4o«i aot la^rov® th« fit f©r th® 
relative mppmmt solal h«tt eoateat Is »ati»ally sms^jeet. ®i® rtla-
ttoa^lp l®tw®«a Meats of iilmtita aM. the teaparatw® AspeaAme© of 
th® activity C6«fflelfflit aay alio lj« m&A to ealeolate activity 
e©©ffiei«Bt® as a fmetlea of Iti^erstw®. 
^ this report gives th® h@atg of tiltttioa aM related tli®r»oiy3aaale 
properties for tet t«o rar© sartl' »itlt*» It Is hopmi. %hm resialts of 
%hem mmmrmmtm aat tke tm««tioas" rals# will lie of siafflcieat 
laterest to others lo atla«lat« th# eoattawti^a ©f ^la 
7 
fllOlf 
loy a ef 1 tti® activity ©f lli® «9«poaeJit, 
Aj, is 4«fla®4 ia ti«wi ®f the ehealcal pot®atlai ef tifj«t ooapoaeat. 
»la ®i CI) 
1^®?® 1 « gas eoattaat, 
t * a^solmt® t«i^er&tttr«» «a4 
® « Gh«l@al poteatlal ©£ foa« 
arlbltr«P|' st'aatert stat©. 
By cs®air«atl@a, if tha iHt ©©upeatal 1@ aa ©IsetJrelyte* tli® aetiirlty 
is eaprsasot ft§ 
• f j  
ttj ts ^ S) 
* •• 
wh«p® « mm loaic «otlTtty» 
t/ « • t/^ ^ 
X> « of positiY® ion® in th.® 
®l®e%r0lyl-@, aM 
V ^ mmMr ©f a®^tiv® loas ia th® 
©Isetrslyt®* 
lii® aeaa loaie aotlTity mm, Ise f«rth«sr smMiviAed iai© 
"t ' *t't 
» rational »©Hytty eeeffiei^t. 




J 4, •*' 
l/x* 
1 » B©1 fraetl®a Qf #l®etr©l3?*®. 
for m afmioM &t laathaama 
e 
UQl »»'^laOlg • W la ® (4) 
i^tr« # 
. » f, » Mt 
t tt 
»i - 'Wij | i • 2 [. 1/4 
GoaMati^ Igmtioaf (1), (2)* «B4 <3) yt#M« 













a la f 
' h - K • h ''J 
p.! 
istoere * tii« farllal molal heat ooaleat 
©f th« 
« fee partial «©lal M«at eeatent of 
tfae la tli« lafial%«4y dilmt© 
slimdart md 
£ « tfe« wlatlv© p»ttal Bialsl h.®at 2 eoateat of t£i« goliat®. 
fb9 k®st oosteat of a ivQ eo^otteat syslw «s» t>® ®srpr®9s«d la 
two ©qmllj akoeeptafel® w^m 
1 « sj ij + , (8) 
olf 
H « • Sg ^ « (9) 
wl3.®r« • p»ftlal «ol«l k®&t eoat«at of tke solT®at| 
l| «s pwtial solal ooftteat of Ife® »olT®iit 
in th® mfmmnm ttat# {pwe water), 
^ m af|»y«at aolal heat eoaleat of the selat®, 
® mA 
I, «sd » « amfeer of »ole« of s©lTeat aad solul# 
Similarly# %hm lafialtslj Allmte r®f®3?ea©® stat® •ean 1® 
I® « a5_ ^ ^ • (10) 
10 
I® « Sj ^ + ag 4 
fo le eoaslsteat wilh tl® #.xtit4ai lit#rftt«re, follewi^ 
relatire lieat qmatlti®® ar® 4®fla®t. 
S2^ 
lelatlve heat eoateat I. 1 m H *• H 
l®latiTe partial wslal heat ©oateal 
of th® «Qlat« h 
mm 
% ® S«. 2 
lelatlT# partial »®lal h®at eoftteat 
®f th® aol-reat 
m>m 
h \ . \ 
l®latlve appar©at w»l»l h«at eoat^iat 
of the solat® K K o 0^ -^H 
la r®co@alz«4 at the at^tif® &f th,® hsat of dilation to In-fiaite 
tllutloa. 
Bie followlag ®:i)r«aaions f®r tho relative heat eoateat result 
from A eoabiastloa of t&® atoove i«flBitioa8 a»4 Iqmtloas (8)» (S), 
(10). and (11). 
£ « cij - ^ ) + ag (ig • ^ ) « \ \ ^  ag ^2 CIS) 
It « ag (^ - ^) n ag ^ (is) 
Iig la also 4©flB«4 ^ 
II 
Mmm-t Iqmtltas (13) aad (14), 
1«„ " \ lit 
"2 l "2 » »2 • <15) 
Also, froa Ifmatloat (IS) atat (13)., 
h " • ^^^'5 
Alt«raat© taspresslea# fsr (IS) aat <16) me 
.1/2 a 0, 




— HI K 
^1 " 1000 ^ 
Aesr# m « aelalitj §f aai 
» fflieleealar mi^% ef'Solwnt. 
Uswlly A ©oa'tolaaUoa ©f lt«atioas (?) aad (1?) eoastltales Ike 
tesis for coH^arlag ©asperimeatfelly d®tej*»la«d heats of (Illation witli 
tlisoretlea-1 pirettotlotta, fh® Bsbys-ffiiiktl iBa^ressloa for the rational 
'actiTity «oefflel«a% Is 
IB 
In f. *2 t:S03 r* 
1/2 
1 * A p w 
(IS) 
p » 21 e., , 






ir € 6 
1000 (IM)^ 
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In ttiis ®3cpresatoB|.., 0^ t# %h« coMeatratloa ©f Ihe tlh tp©©ies in. 
moles p» llleyj: Z|,.» th« «^rg@ oa th« ith sp®el®8j tli© eleCtroale 
charge}, A-ro^ara'^s naa^wi. loltz««R*'» eo»«taatr Ih® Aleleetrie 
eoBstwnt ot tJie 8©lv«a%i, aa4 l|.. %be «»a dtslaae© of el©«®st approatshi..' 
Btffereattalloa of Ifrntton (If) with rtspect to 2. a| eoastaat P 
aad ^ yitlAa 
«» „1/S 
° M ^ 
I + A p 
1/2 
M r 
X. A & (20) 
13 
wh.®r« 
Ch) -S.303 I f a f 3 
• 2.303 I 1 1 - U t i — •  X  -
« 9 T » I 
cc « ©©•«ffioi®at ©f %hmmt eagataaloa. 
for ®x%r®a®l3r soluttoa#, Ifiistlon (SO) r®4ue®s to 
• 1/2 (21) 
I&® •'basic ag8t3^%lo»s of tM® 5el3ye---ltieaE®l treatB«al mre m 
follows5 
(a) Strong ileelrolytss wmrn mmmS. to 1j« c©bi>1@1!«1j tlssoeiated 
ftt all eoaetalratloii®. 
i%) II was a«.8aa®d all 4^«rtare8 froa Itfal ^©hairlen' »© 4u® to 
couloiftM© Inter&elioas fcetweea ioas. 
( c )  It •»»« st»wi«4 %e distrltaitloa ©f ioas ia Bolmtioa c&a Ise 
descrllist "W a eoaiMaatloa ©f loltzmn's aad P©is®oa»8 eqaatlsn®. 
(d) lh« liaear tttpei^otitiea of fields was asgmmsdj that is, th® 
poteatlal at & dlstaae® £ froa aa io»» da® to tli® efe.w*g® oa the 
loa mi. lt« ioale &ta©s:oh@re, ts m% Infltiweed "by th© ioalc 
atmospheres teiilt u-p n«i^l»orlag •leas In th,® siolutloa* 
14 
ie) It "mn assaaed the third aad Mghar terms of «ta ©xptosloa of 
tb® l0lt8»a ®3gp©a«Btlal ar® aegllgfbl#. 
(f) fli® i©as were coasldered t© "be rigid »ph.«p«8 ia that a mean 
distano® of elosest approasA ms assiaast for the Ion eeaters. lo 
allowanco wms aat® for the volwae oie%i«d th® Ions. 
(g) fhe sol-reat was considered t© a aetiwis of tmifor® dielectric 
eoastaat* fhe di®l@etrte eosttant wa« aggaasd to 1»e iad^eadtst of 
the aatur® mi. a»fflh«r of ioas pr#geat. 
A. eoi^lete d0f©lop»«at aad dltctt«8ioa of th« lehyt-lack®! th®Gryare 
gives % Baraed aad Om& (25). Asalyses aad eritiguea of the ai^lt^-
iag asstt^tioas «r@ gltm lirkwood C^) -sad fowler aad @«^§®ah«lE (27). 
the smeeess of the Behye-iiick®! treatw®t ia pr®dieting the 
h^Tior of el0oita?olytic solatioas at mtrmm dilutloa had a gr«t 
®ff«ct on sahssqwat th@oi?®tl©al stmdltts. Most of the, work siac® 1923 
has eonsisted ©f sodif^flag th® original assmaptioas to ©xtead th® theory 
to higher coaooatratioaa# Vafortmaatelyt very littl® eaa he doa« to 
make th© origiaal aas^tioas aor® geaeral without co^licatiag the 
«th@mti®al devel®pm«at coastd«rahly. As a resalt, ©xteasioas to th® 
Dehye-Ittok®! treataeat of tea l«d to wmj coaples *.th«atleal @xprm&iom 
or to the iatrodaetioa of #l»pllfylag» adjuatahl® paraaeters. Wher« th« 
ori^aal tteosr had tet oa© adjastahl-e paraa®ter|. th® ®xteaalona 
©ftea had two or »or@. Usmlly thes© parameters were ideatified with 
soffl® physical property of the system, but were of such a mtar® they 
could aot he emltuatM hy aa iad®p®adeat aethod. 
IS 
fii®-ef#eeli &t ©f Ih® 4ltl#0tele ©oastaal wltt ©©aeeai-
tratloa, aad tsh® eh»ag®'la dl®l«0to'le eonstaat for solT«ttt pwtieles la 
th® ja®l^l30rh.©od ©f ions wer® dlaeiasaed Ij B^mrm C2S)» luekel (29), aad 
D©l53r« aad Maliag (30). fttskel smggeat^ m %®rM prOi)0rtiQaal 
to eoncentratloa ¥« addet t© tii« aatlvlt,? 0©effiel@at .©^regaloa to 
mrrmt for these efftets. f© iat®, m mait*Mgao«8 atthod 1ms Tjeea 
developed to treat varlatloas ia Aleleetrl© coa®taat« Mtttw-tely, Mt a 
gro^^ of lagli^ w©rk«rs are aow aetive la th® tl«ld (31, 32, Si)'. 
Assiaptlta (•) was iwrestl^t®! %y Mall«r (34), aad l>y Srtawall, 
lift Mer, aad Saadir^®d (^)* toiher t^M ©apaad th© sjqpeaeatlal of the 
Polss0a-lolt««tt eajsregsloa^aad hl^m teraa to olJtala a llaea* 
diffsreatlal efwtlea, Iffiaier ©liployed 4 gr&phlml lategratioa to ob­
tain aa aetlTlty eo«fflel«at ®»pressl@tt. Sroa«.ll,, Ia M.er, aad Saadved 
retsiaed six tsras ia the ©agpaasloa of th« ©:i^0a®fttia.l, aad performed a 
•ery eoi^lteated saaerleal iategt-atlon for ^®»etrlc!al eleetrolytea. 
Mer, treawail, aad Qrelff (36) «arrle4 omt stiailar ealffolatloa® for 
aaeyawetrl,©*! electrolytes. these eKt^ensloas gave better agreeaeat 
hetweea theoretleal predietloae Aad eaperlaeatal reaalts without resort-
lag to additional parii«®tert,,. kit rery sertoa® ohjeotloas were raised 
a.^la«t their »ethod. fowl» and (8?) polated out that the 
poteatlals of the 8yat« amat ol)®y the followiag relatloashlpe to he 
aatheastieally eoBslsteat. 




t8 tk® potftMtal, at tH® 
©a thi® oclh laa, fh® «©03i©l.et®* solmltaas t® tti« 
«twttoa «ati«fi©4 l^ttoa iM2) %mt aot i^natioa (23). lovler »ad 
®a^«^®la (2?) 0oa«ila4®4 IMa-t »coapl«l@" solattoas mn so a©!*,® stcettrftt© 
tiiaa tla® theory of tlils iaeoasl'steacy. 
Assmaptioa (as) sl.g® reeeifet si 4«al of attsatloa# A carefully 
iewloped trestwesl laelutiag ieate ft«soelAti©a was tatr©d,ue®4 "by B4®rrt» 
(3?) sad ®xt«ttd@d %y ftt©®8 mi. Iraus (38). Ml%h 1^1® tr®at»®al» » 
prolmfetllty eii^wmnim %aa«d m tii® Wk»©ll-B0lt«»a dlstrltetloa Ian 
was set ap to glv® tli® eoaesatratioa of i©as ia th@-aelgiil®rli©0t ©fa 
glv«a tea* 
®|.,: the ©©ae««t»tl®a ®f |. i«BS ia aelci per lOW' eel «ad a, tii© «rk 
retuiret to mm Ih® 4 loa froa 4l«taa«® laflalty. Wii«a th« 
«a«rgy ®f tepwstlsa sf Iw© toas wat or ireattr,' the loaa were Atsmm-
®d to aanoelatet. Si® tm&ry m» @xl«a4«4 to iaelmt® ©lmst«ra of 
tsfo, thr®®,> aa4 four loas.^ Ill wa.gg®oiat®4 ioa» w®r® asaoaed to ©Tsey 
the B®fey««lt(ek:®l prtdletloa®. fhi® treatmeat m« mM pri«irily to 
predict til® %6hAViQr of sy«B0trleal eleotrolyt®# ia alxet solfeats. 
Littl® was 4oa@ to a|»fly ©le atthot tO' iolmtloas 
(Z4) 
Fj, U til® proteMlity of m 1 ioa at a dlstaac® j| fre» a. g loaj 
If 
of ua<!^a««trleal ®l®Qtir©lyt®s, 
A Bodifleattoa of asBtaptioa C^) aade "by IsMnsoa a»4 Stokes 
(39). these atttkorii stiggested aa ©xteatloa t® tlx© D@^e-Huekel theory 
which purport® to aaeetiat f©r th® ®a.«rsr lairelYst Is tk® lateractlen 
ibetw®®a iQtta aad nel^ terlag aolt'sat a0l«©ml®8* A stailar exteaaloa vm 
siigrested 'bj Q-lueekaaf (40). loMaaea luaA Stokei C,^) ototalaed %h& 
followlag «x:pr®89ioa for th® mean aolal actlflty eoefflcleat, 
lay*^ « laf; - a 
Mt C"^ - ») » 
1 + — 
1000 
(26) 
la tlie aMv#, la f^ tt %he D«l>y#-Imefcel ®xpr@«sioii fer the rational 
setlTity e0©ffl0i®at a« glfea l>y Iqaatloa (lf)i 3d* awi'ber of loai 
Into which the el#strolyte tltsoelatesi S|* tlie aetlTlty of tiie golTeati 
M,i, til® ®ol@0mlar w®ight of t4i« aolT«.t| th« molality of the solut®i 
Mid tha nim^er of moles of 8olv®at tl^tly "boaad t© «ac^ ®ol® of 
©lectrolyt®^ Mffersatiation of Iqmstloii (35) •«itfe r@sp®et to f, at 
eoaataat aad f yltlts 
S la y ^  
•* m 
'a la 
- s XJ 
" 1 la 
L d f J P,» L a f _ p-,i L i f J i m  p»i 
Iqmtloa (SS) say "b® plaeed la a aor® aseful. torm "by tiie followiag 
rslatioasMpsi 
d la )r i " S la f^. 
L s f J ss p.l _ f _ P,,l 1 aa4 (27) 
IS 
3 lA 
d f F,I 1000 
i In 
» f P,1 
(28) 
OofflbialQf Sqaatioa® (^), (27)» »M (S8) yields 









Slaee 5 eaanol 4et®pffilB«4 lijdai»«ai«aHj, this tr®ata«iit caa 1j® 
considered llttl® «or® IMaa m «^trlcal «xt®a8l©a. 
leeeally, Iwo groups of werkert 'hm@ 4®v®lop®d farlatlona on the 
Delgre-Biickel laTOlvlag »o4ift©atiotts ©f aaatisE^tlotts (!>) amd 
(c). lues® tr®ato@at!8 to aoeoniit for tliif toIuwi occiipi«4 ^ 
th® solute »lecttl®s lay tepl&clng tk® Boltzaaa dlstrltjmtioa faaetton 
in the Polasoa-Boltziaaa @:^r'®s«i0a Mltb & !ilstrll3a.tl©m fimctioa ©f 
differ eat fo». Batta aM Mgehl (41» 42) derived m ©xpreasloa slallajr 
to th® l«wi-Blme ftmetloa 'by eoasldw-lag a tlstrltomtioa of solute iosa 
smong fillet mxi vaoant sites, fh® ststlstieal teTelopmeat ®^loy«4 was 
reTlewed ly Dutta (43). Wiek® aa4 llg«tt (44, 46, 46, 47) oMaiaed the 
new distrlbuttoa fauctioa. 





hy mmM@tiug m ^elweea i©a« a.a4 loa #ltea ta lii.« lonio 
atiaogpliei'® swroiadtiig * l©a. In %hB aboT®, is th® 
of J loas per m at « Alstaa©# £ fr©* s cealral I0111 a|, %M ata%®r 
©f ^ iom pep ee &t lafialt® dlataae® from the e«atral loai aad 1^, 
mm pwhJL 
the aa»%®r of loa uitm per ec ©orrssiioaaiag to the reelproeal of the 
hydrated vola*® ef the t©a». fhe <lista*ttett®a faaetloa m-ft tt»®4 to 
derive the follswiag ®»regiloa for th.@ rational activity coefflcleat. 
la r 
la f. B-I 
[1 •• 
K* L I . 1 * 8eT 
.  r  
m <<,. 
K 
( 3 1 )  
D*-S ifh.«r# la f ^  " « B«by«-Ikck©l Halt lag law wlac, 
mi* 
K * Be^f«-liiQkel eoaataat, 
a « Matt dlstaac® of <flLo«e8t approach, 
a » eon®®»tratl®a of solat® l» »ol®8 per cc, 
-JL. • „„,.i.,...„lr^,l.... . IT«^ i Z  ^ • 
K • K f 
1/2 
y « 1 -f- a K , aad 
CftK')' 
la y - « K 
2 t S 
m 
A lir@ly i4«0msst®a ©©aceraiag »<piiPA«ace of, tl®s® %m appremebta 
was @a3rrt®4 •©» ta th@ litemtuar® (41# SO, Sl», S2, 5i)# 
Iismg© MA i«Wiag (04) torei®pt4 m. @3^r@«si®tt for ttt® jfel&live 
appspent aelal k®at eoat@a%® ©f la iolmttsa IS^'Sa tlx® Sl«®n ftoi 
la th® <l«v@lop»#at ©f Hila ®^if««sloa, tfe© -raifiatiott ©f eoa©»atratlon 
vi%h t!«^®r»tere At e©a«ta»t pmmme m@ m% laeluttd. Seatctoard (Si) 
1»® skowa &mfh m onlgsioa lttte,©4u#t8 eoatito&M® 
•a® Sl^a aa4 *t§k« '|r«at,»ial was fwifew txtenAM to laclal® 
iisstslatlea. th« e«t3?«0lloa f©if ^ was ©f %hB for». 
0j^ (aetuftl) » ' (1 " , 
t4«sttfi«t vlth of ttsaoelaUsa, aai. ma 
IB.© heat ©f 4i®s©,ei*ti0a. ta r«a.lity, q«aatltl®a 
w«r© ad^mslaljle 
Wl<Ae lltg®a ©Itela very g9®4 ftgr««eat wltk easperiaeatally 
4®te*ffila@4 activity eo«fflei@ats, hwts ©f Allalloa, mad appareat nolal 
iieat fapaeltt#®,, Imt tela Is aot 80*tyislng mmi&miug -111® awlef of 
wli,@y© llBttiag IBM Talu@» aad 
f 
21 
patraBslsrs tli®y hii?re tiielr dlspssal- For 0., f©r ©sai^l®, 
mM 
iMe eoMtaats jt, A'la,»ii la f. 41a f/i la. f, mi. , c&a 
all toe aijttsted. 1» ®©»# easts, tM .par»»®l®r8 retttirst t© fit the 
e:^«rlaeatal tata are m% resllitle. ffe® tr#at»®at also ffaff®rs trom 
the ®alh«a»tl#al lBO@aaiste»©y ©acewattrM «arH®r la the mrk of 
©reawallj l» l«r, aai SaaSwA (sS). flies® olj®etioa« are dlgcussed 'by 
Iraak aad Tm& (§6)'. 
Ia all tr'»ta@a%8 Alsea»s«i %bm9 far, th® attthort jtow follow®! 
the frmemrk ©f lii® D©lye-Ittek«l 4«f«lopB«at ia that tii® electro«tatle 
poteatiftls existing 1h solutloa wr® ©W»laed "by tin© eo»Mnatioa ©f 
Polssoa's ©faation sad sow 4l#triljmtt@a fiaotio». lay»r (5^) «^l0yed 
a asw ifepproAt^ sl«ilar to his gt&tlstleal »@eh»aiwl ewlttation of -rirlai 
ooeffloleats for real ^ases, fhm tr®ata«at coaslstet of ©oaaldsriaf 
l^e poteatl&l of memge fore® "b^twett loas smspoatM 4a a 41el®etrl® 
aolreat. M»yei* dersloped m ©xpressloa for m oM tyfj® aetlrity co®fft-
ei«ftt, aM related his oalemlatioai t© the l>el>y®-^Imekel law at Inflait® 
4iltttloa» .Polrl® (68) ©oatlimed the ealottlatloai ©f layer and oMalaei, 
iB»erio»l t&Im.« for tli« rational aotivily eoeffielenta of aodltm ehlorl4®« 
ealetttw ehlorli®, *lae imlfst®, aa4 laatl»a« ©Morii®, He also worked 
out slEpl® prooetees for ealetilatlag partial jmIsI volti«®Sj apparent 
BOlal •TOli3»®s» partial aolAl heat eoateats, ajad rolatlir© appareat ffiol&l 
Iitat mntmtn^ aad lie esi^H«4 ta%l®8 of tiie qwatltles a«@Ae4 for tftese 
ealeijlfttloas. Poirl©r ma aMe to fit ftotlvlty <50®fficl@at data for 
aotlnim ofelorid® to 0.4 Mol&r, ©aloltw clilortde to 0.07 a©lar» 
aljie to O.Ol mlm^ aa4 Itolhtotsw ehlorli® ^ to 0.01 »olar. 
fsao (M) «j"Qld aot ©%tala a go®4 fit for tt« heatg of tiltttioa of 
sotlmffi ©liloriA# wtthoat tto.« att #f «a addltloaal pariweter, d la l/tf. 
this swtf®y "by m mmme «aEtomsts th® t® ©xplAia 
exp®rlB«)atially d®t«irita®4 pr©peytie» ©f ®l®etrolyti.e aolutleaa, bmt 
Instead ligts mm of to® ^r® i®p©rt«t or r©pr«s«tttatlv® d®Telop««»t8. 
a© purely ©apirleal mm Qattt«4# isnd of tk« ©xtenstoaa 




llstory of ibe MetlioA 
ffherffloa®trie ©alortaetryi a» tk« aaae i«pll®s» la tH® process of 
aeasurlag tmatl-lies of hm% Toj 4«t®ralali^ Hi® %eap«rattire chang© of 
th® systea of latapest* Ihis iluay eoa8it®rt & very siaall «ef»eat of 
this aaeleat aad i#ii^y used a©taio4.^ toe »®a3iir«i«al of extremely amll 
foaatitles of h««t Irterated la a Aort tlm® Interval, More coi^re-
henslve tlsetissioas of ea-lorlaetry a,re glvea Ijy ¥lilt® (S9), Swletoslawskl 
(60), md Starievaat (€1). 
Most dlfflealtlea #n.©omter@4 la ealerlaetrle aeasareaeati occwr 
feeeaaae the systM unAer ttuSy eaaaot l» theraally isolated fro® its 
swrouiiAlng®. Since ®11 aat^iala coaduet heat t© soa® exteat, tli^re 
is a Ooaetaat iaterehai^e of beat ^stweea a ©alorlaeter and its Ittaediate 
©nTiroHaeat. In addition to eoMtietioa, therml ©aergy eaa lie traasferred 
^y coaveetlon and railatioa. ealoriBetrle tethalqmee have 
feeea developed to redwe® or m^trnte m&rmi ezcMage. 
the oldest aad aiaplest ssttiod ©onslsta of awromding the calorln-
et®r vita m ias^ated Jaofeet* Smei a gasket retecea "but does aot 
ellaiaate heat traasfer. fiiia method la now seldoa used exc^t for 
rather ©rude aeas-urfflieata, leeattse ffee raslinsl heat leak ciomot 'be 
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idl of Vke AhQ-m le^aique# eoaMaa.tieas Qf lk««« h®T« "btsa 
applied •© til# a«8tsw®afittt of hw-t.s ©f 4ilmtt®a sf alselrolytes. 
BjeranUB (§6) areiifed g^m% Inlesrstt in Hits© atasweaeats ia 1926 vhm 
he pelatet out that aa ®xpr@sgloa t&w h«ats of dilmtiem eould derived 
froa Ike 'iattj-loale att^etlon ®f 5e%jr® ^md Iii©k®l (23). a® 
tlieory pretieted relMlv® apparcat »©lal li«at eoat®ats, will 
wwBI 
positlv® for all gaits f®ll©*lng tli# D®1>y®-lii6k®l as«Wi>ti©tt». fb© 
theory fwtter pr«Alet®4 th« eoa^®atr«ll®a t®p«ft4®ae© ©f 0, will ¥e 
the mm for all "t4«al» salts of a glvea fsl®ae« tfp®* BJerroa fmiad 
a© agf©«®Bt wltM thetry wl®a he eo.jafjartd tht t&»Br®ti®»l pr®dletl©» 
with th® th«a aratlaM® a€».t«r«»#at8 of ll.eh®.i^s aai. Itwe (67, 68). 
Stchari® 1®¥« ms«4 m sal0ria@t®r t© aeagar® th® 
hs&ts 0f ailtitloa @f »®ver»l 1-1 talis, fht l©w«st coaceatratiea 
8tMi©4 wat 0.l3f a©lal* fei^eralwe a®aamreffl®ats ver# «a4e with a 
S®elasB&n thera®ffl®t®r, aM adialmtle eoati?©! was aalnt&ia®t aauBaally tO' 
withia a few huadredttia of it 4@^ee. At the low#«t ©oaeoatratloa 
itMlsd, th« apparsat »0lal h®at eonlsats w«re p@®itlTe far 80»« salts 
aad a®gative for others. 
Ia 1926, lerast aad Orttasiisa (0f) ©xteated heats of dilutioa 
a@«tiiiir«aeats to a Mor® dllut® raag% %at ftg^ia th® soltttloaa were too 
cojaeeatrated to ©htala agr@©ai®at with theory* Shey employed a differea-
tisl ealarl®eter to wasw® the h«at9 of dlltttloa of siveral salts at 
©oaceatratlsa® of G.l aat O.Oi »lar. f«^#r&tW8 a@a®ttr«»®at» wer® 
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fhe apparatas m»®4 for thes® aeatweaeala wag -^tlemed aftsr th® 
oa® def®l%ed Iby teckw, Pl0k«4», aad Plteek C?3). A mh.&m%ie diagraa 
of this appapalas is gtv« 1» figai'« 1,' aa4 a i©li«a»tic of the 
ealorlffistsr eir«ults Is givm ia fifttr# 2. l®fer«a®®i t© figure 1 
will be deslgaated {l-A}, (1-1), ®t®»! ref«Peaee« t© Ilgore 2 will 
siiillarlj 1® designate (2-A),, (S-B), ete. fb® nomeaelatwe maet 
0a«ker,w&8 retaiaed where fOtiiW®. 
Bie oalorl»«t«r eoatiataers (1-0) were falrleated froa 15 ®11 
taat&l«». f&atalua was <^©s«a f©r Its ea$e of falrleatlea. Its struc­
tural strength,, aad its ^«ale«l la^tae#®. tlie«© csatalaera were fear 
laches la tlaaeter aad six laehes 4«@p« four laeto. tatt welded taat&ltia 
tttMag was u«®d for the aides of the esatalaera. ioag aarrew holes with 
edges flanged oatwarts w«t« foraed la the sides of tii® eoatalaera to 
&c«Qsuiiodate the wells for th® wtla tlier«®l. tb© tlierael wells were 
foraed fro» two pleoes of featt welded taatalaB tabiog aad were welded 
into the sides of th® eoataiaer. fMs tablag was flatteaed ormr a te&as 
for® t® give a well 2 1/4 laAea deep aad witJi aa O'pealng .©f 3 3/S laches 
"by 5/lS ii:clie«. Blah Aaped tottdae were welded late the ends of the 
therael wells, fhe lidt for the eontaiaers were aade fro« 15 mil aaaeaied 
tantaltt# sheet. A 1/4 laidi 4S degree flaage was txiraed ®n the llda to 
©ateh a slallar flaage ©a the coatataera. fhe lids were fitted with 
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flanged i/8 laeb h©les for %b.@ h.m%9it v®ll8 (1-1),, «a4 plain 1/4 laeh 
holes for th© ati«?«r8 (1-f), aaapl# hsltes (1-&), aai coatr®! Iheraela 
(1-B). fho coiitaia®r ^©ttoias wer® fa¥ric&t®4 fpoa th® saae aaterial 
tisad for the lids. A 90 d®gr#e flmg» wm twasd on the Isottoas to 
glv® a aM to fora m weldahle Joiat* ®h« heater wells were 
formed lay fl&ttealng th® eads of 5/s tmeii aaaealed se»les8 tuhlag. All 
jolnta were arc welded la a hellaa ataespher®. 
the tops of th® oalertaeter eontaiaers were »®mt©d perii«aeatly to 
the mder amrfao® of the mkmrniM Jaeket lid hy fomr luclte sfaoer® (1-S) 
oae Inch la diameter aad three m loag. fhe lld» w«p© fasteaed to the • 
spacers ly saall ser@w», and the spacers la ttara were fasteaed to the 
lid of the gtt^mrlae Jaeket ,liy saall Irass aorews. fhea aasertllag the 
apijar&tus for a deteralaatlon, th® flaages of the ealorlraeter coatalaers 
were held snug agalast the flaagea ®f th® lids, aad stripe of Scettii 
©leetrical tape were applied to seal the lids to the eoatalaers. Brass 
saap rlags were fitted over ttie Seot«^ tape »e ®a Mded preeautloa. fhe 
eoataiaers were held In place dwlng a deteralnatloa 'by liaelte rlags (1-1) 
smspeaded f»m the lid of th® sa^mriae Jaeket hy three str&ads of 30 
poaad test nyloa fish llae. 
flie calorimeter coatalaers were stirred hy mae type atalaless 
steel stirrers. She 9tlrr«ir shafts were suspeaded hy stalaleas steel 
hall 'bearings as shorn la figure 1, aad were rotated hy a 150 rp® 
eyaehroBoas aotor. A sproeket aad ehala drive gave a stlrrlag speed of 
282 rpm-
32 
a® water Ijath eoaalitet of a eopp®? imm taair aad aa outer ®a.slag 
with glde# of 20 B &ai S gai^« galmaised 4foa aad a tettow of 3/4 iaeh 
pljwo4* fit® ®mt»l4® easlag ma 25 laciiea Im di®»@ttr mi 23 iache®. 
tn® i*m«r t«fe wa« IS iaeksa la dlMet®!* aad 18 7/i lashes d®®p. 
foarttttt B aad S eopp®r ms ms«d tm %hm wall ©f the Inner taafc 
md for tii® eolli^r eoir«rla,.g tee «pa@« letwtea th® vslla;. 
lach 0opp#r was mset f©r tti® lbolt®» of the laaer taak. Sh® iaacr laak 
was s«pp0rl«4 a¥cwe tb@ plyw©o4 Isjr Im© 3 l/4 Incb IboarAs* aad tii® 
r«i.lainf apaee li®tw»ea tli« walls was fHl«d wltii •:#l'0det »lea iasala-
tioa. fli© lid for tlie vat®r i»ath @oasl«t«t of m 1/4 laefe »lMlatt» plate 
md ft 1/2 Ineh ply«@®4 t@p separated % 1 3/4 iacfe.es of toalr f©lt 
lasttlatloa. 
iai« wat» bath wag flttM with a eoollaf eoll (l-A) ©f l/4 laeii 
\ 1 
saaealed mpam tmMnf. fh« eo®li.Bg cell was fast«a®i % aeaas of teass 
fittings to two oatlet® loestet ttet® iaoli®« fro® t&« t0p Md on oppo­
site «id«s. ©f til® wat®r %si%h* tfc« eotllag eotl coaslsted of 1 l/2 twa® 
at the bottoa ®£ tke task aad tk® tvo l©agtbs »f tTatlag fro© the alsoir© 
outlets ts tile feottoa of th® taak. 
fkt water 'b'jtii wag stirred of a eeatrlfleal pmp r&t®d at 
3100 ^l©ii« p«r hoar at zero h«a4. this piaap *as p0»i«e-4 », l/4 
horsepower, 172i rpm aotey. latw was removed fro® fc® Mth ®.t » 6/8 
lEtfiHi 1.5. opeaiag thre® Inehea fvom tb® tsp of th® taak, aad wa» r®ttara#d 
t© th« toath tteotti^. » l/S laeli I-D. tmfee at th® Isotloa ©f th® taak. 
flis sm^mrtse Jack«t |l-«r) was gu8p©»4«d froa the lid ©f th® water 
33 
by «1^1s bras® ta¥#t. fii®«© tel>«a'v©r® •sol4«r«t to the top ©f tlis 
satearine Jacket and to brass ©ollars whloh w®re threaded iat© th® aMer 
staxfae® of the altMiatw water lath lit» 'fwo l/2 laah O.B, tmbea aecoaaj-
dat#d th® calorliaet®r stirrer shafts# m& two if2 laeh O.D. tahes carried 
®ix o©Muet©r Ai«ldei, eabl@» for th®' ealorlaetsr h®s.ter». fm 7/lS Indb. 
O.ID. tabes earrl«4 fotjr contmctor shl«lt®d cables for the «.la thsrmel 
and th« coiitrol elremit, aad two 5/l§ iaeh 0.0. tmb®a held th® steas of 
th« 8a«pl® holtcrs. All tubes except thost for th@ stirrer shafts 
#xtead@4 1/8 laeh abOT® a. br»«s plate ©a the t«p of the mter bath 114. 
fhe stirrer shaft txtended Z lj2 iaehes &b©"f® the 114 aad were 
eftiip'Sd *ith bratt holders f©r th® top stirrer «haft iMwarlagi. 
The sabaarlae J»ck®t w&§ i S/4 ift«Aes deep. It® horl^eatal erosa 
s®Qtioa had stral^l, paralltl sid«« teralaatlag In semlcirenlar ®n4s. 
fh® strai^t 8^®at« ©f tfa® w^'« 6 l/S laches loai; aai w«r® 
6 S/8 inches apart, fh® ro^adwd ®ad8 fftfe Jacket aa orer-all leagth 
©f 12 3/S tttch®«. Oft®-«ij^th iaoh copper was ue.ad for th« top aad bottoa, 
aat 16 B aM S ga^ig® »a®l wag uted- f®r the aid© mil. Irasa flang®» 
w®re solder®4 t© th® top sad the botteiB of th® sid® imll. fh® bcttca of 
the jacket was fast®a®d persaaently to the "bettca fla.age with "bra#® 
aachiae 8cr®w®. Stads ¥®r® placed la th® top flaaf® for f&ttealag the 
jacket to the lid. Th® top and hottea ©f jacket w®r® chromltt® plated 
before a8«®fflhliBg» aad th® iaaer g-arfae® of the acn®! sid® wall was 
polished. 
fhe holder® for the caatrol therael® (l-l) mtm coastrticted from 
sS o N ft ^ 
® S3 m o 
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to .hold til® t]^@r»plie wires la plae©. fli« teeoad B«rl®s of soldered 
Juaetloas were f®ra«d dipping tii@ aiea sheet aad tk© 30 9xp©s®d 
Jmetlona into a po@l ef »oltem soldtr. Mtsr a eareful vlswl laspee-
tloa for ahortt, th® two 30 Jttaetlon- th©ri»pil#8 wsre rlated with water 
aad acstoae, coated vith Krylea a©rylle spray^ aad aoaated is » copper 
and^laclte protsctlf® eat®, fkl® mm e©a»lst®d ©f tw® 0*0?5 lach 
copper s&ield® to fit o*®r tii® ®ad« of the thcraopllss aad a to*®® ©« 
wide lueit® ©ollar »a4® ©f 1/8 taeii Iwlt® wMeh was grooired to held 
th® ti^ oopper litlelds ia pl&c®. m«3a aomatlag the theraopilea la 
the prolectlTs case,' th© two s@©tloas w®r« g®parat«d by a 8ii«®t of thin 
Biea* aad iheets of miea were beat aretiiid tfes «sds of the tMeraopll© to 
Insulate tiiei® fro» tJie ©oppsr shl«ld. fwo leads froa eath th«raseplle 
wer® teoti#t oat throu^ the lacit® • eollar. After aomting th® therao-
pll® mm» tfe® eat® w&a filled wltli ,aaptit®leae for staMllty aad 
for li^ro'^aeat of tii® tli«P»l eoaductloa %etw®ea tli® tlieraopll® and th® 
coppar itoleld®. 
fh® tlier»pH® leads were J0la»d to tH® wires of a four eomdiifitor 
ghleld«d eabl® at a Juaetlon "bloek Cl-U) wader the ltd of th® gmtawirla® 
4aek®t. th© Jmnetloa l»loek eoa»lst®d of pw® copper ser®w« fflOuat®d la 
a Ittcit® strip, file aerews, mt«, aad wlr®s InTol-red at these Juae-
tlons were el«an®d wife a dilmted alxture of hydroohlorlc aad altrie 
acldg aad witli a cleaaiag solutioa coaslstlag of altrie, pfeoaphorle, • 
Mid acetic aeldt. 
The four eondtijctor Al®ld®d emisle «a» passed thromgli a teas® 
till)® ia th® lid of th® aulsfflarliMi Jaek®t aad was coaaected to a Leeds 
mi. lortlurap, aua'ber il-3-0-3, IS position, silTsr contact selector 
switch (2-A). this gifitdh was ^08«i for Its low# sta"ble contact r®8lst-
aao® laM low therwil eaf of switching, fha «#l«otor switch was mounted 
in a steel ca.®lng to which th© tiraitei 8hi«ldiag of th® ineomiag towe 
cojatuetor eahl® and aa omt^lag two coatector eahle ww® fastened, fh® 
switch aad easing w«r® l«ri®i. iiadftr thf®® inches of eatjjloded aica ia-
aulation in a larg®, coverat I>®«p flask. 
A two coadmctor rtaielded cahl® connected the selector switch with 
a model 14 Mstoa-lecfcer breaker tyii® B.C. ai^lifisr (S-l). An »BQ>llfl«P 
of this type is dsscribed hy Mston, Qalnn, S«feat wad Scott (74). fh® 
selector switch was wired so th»t th© two 30 jmaetion sections of th® 
aain theria®! could h« coaaected with, the as^lifier separately, in series, 
or in opposition with either direct or r@"r®rs®d polarities. In addition, 
the selector switch was eqaipped to place shnnts of 0, 10, and ^ ohms 
into the input circnit. fh««e shmats were used as "base lines for adjust­
ing th® ^in of th® a^lifier. ffhe output of the a^lifier was fed into 
a filter circuit {3-G) which attenuated the signal slightly and removed 
mch of the extraneous nois®, fhe signal was recorded on a Brown record­
ing poteatiOEeter (2-B) with a 0 to 60 silllTolt rais^e. A type 1 1 5101 
Stahiline iroltage regulator (g-l) was used as a power source for hoth 
the aiiQ;>llfler aad the potentiometer. 
the sensing elements for the contrfl of tte water teiEperatnr® 
were two 10 junction copper-coastantan thermopiles S-f). fhirty 
B and S fauge constantan wire and 36 l^and S gauge copper wire were 
used, fhese theraoplles (l-l) wer®'mounted in the water hath and the 
©alori»®ter aoatataws a« la figotre 1» 
fh® ©•©p-all leag'ia, ®f the th^rmpllm ms «» fli« pertloas of 
tk© tlitraoplles ttet mm ia tfiie ealoplaotsr eoataiaers Imd 
flTe ^Bjastloaa at the ®a48 m& tli® mminlag fivs Jmaetloas tw® em fro® 
til® ®ttds. fit© portioaa ®f tli# tliemopllet ttot ¥@r® giarr®URd®4 'bj ttie 
water 'bath lia<i single Jaaetloa® fpae@4 at two m laterrals froia th« ©ad# 
to the mmi&trmlm seetioas of tlie thsrwpil® liolAei'S. fhe titerwpllei 
were eosstraeted la tk« «aa@ fsihloa m th® aftia tlier»®l. fh® wires of 
each therieoplle mr% ll«d together la ft loag toai® wi& thread anA 
paiat®d wtta. el«ar Oor®x laaialatlag raraifh. fht toath ®afia of th® tberao-
pil@g wore »©aat«d ia a&ptlialett® fillet eopper ta%®®} tH® ealoriaoter 
ends w«r® plsetd iia »ptliel®a® filled gl»ss trt®s wMieh w«r® fasttnod 
into tlie lids of the contataor witk A:pt«ioa W max* 
f^ leads froB taeife theraopll© were Joiaed to tli«' wiroa of «• foar 
eoadmetor !Slil«lt.®4 ©atelt la tMe as«s ammr m loadg froa t&@ raaia 
tMermol. fM@ foar ©oadmotor call# eonaoeted th® th«*«efil@s with, a 
l.@«d8 aad lorttoap aialier Sl-S-O-S teleetor switeli (S-»A')» this swite& 
waa wired m tliat mA «®®tioa eould pl»e«d ia Ik® eirctiit of a 
Leeds aad lortte^© typ® I-g poteatioaeter |2-I) ®tth@r iadlTidmlly or 
ia series witfa ilr®et or wilft, tmBm&i. poXaritl«®. Another •eotion of 
th® awltch eonnm%@& oae tlaer»opil© or ta® two theriBopHea ia aerlea to 
St Le«d8 aad lortferup Cat. aualser 2SSS4 ,^li»ao*#tsr C0-§) tkrom^ m. 
Arytoa shtmt (g-f). 
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wire «pomA 0.6 la-eh ^ 4.5 laeh ©f tkla ale®, ae wiadiis^s 
CQwei aljotti l/s l®aglfct of IJa«s® fleets. Oa® 1#«A wlr® wai atta«!to«d 
to eaeh m€ of tli® ©•©a«t«ataa wiinltag, and tw l«a4 wires were stltad^et 
to «aeii. #jbA of tks saagaiila tiiadiags. feirty B amd S gaiige slu^l® 
litmtm ®©*®r®4 eepper wlr«« wsr® tt»t4 for th®»® leM». flie M®at®rs 
were i»©imt«4 ta ttoe 114s ©f tli© taatftlma coat&lmers "hf koldlng Ih® 
«lea strlfs from the sli®« • ©f k®«t«r wslltt and filllag tM© 
'wells with a&ptli®l'«a«» 
fh@ leads fr®* tft® eal®rl»®t«r h«at«®, «lx from -tadbi heater, 
*r®r® J0ta©4 t@ th@ wlr®s ©f « rtil®li.®a «i:x eoataeier Blil«ld«t eabl« 
itt tfct 8M® fathloa *9 4li€»sft4 ®»li®r fer t&« s^la tli«»«l. 
flie leads ft©® tie trlcicle htatsrs w«re eoasnatst iireetly to %lom 
tmrreat aomr®® itoowa la figure 3. Om l.®a,d fro® aaek ®a4 ®f lotk 
i»agaalB hm%@ts t«p«laat@4 at » tiHP«« gmg ••l«©t@r wltefe-(S-M) f 
the rtmtotog lerfs «t » ••«@oa4 Ihr#© gaag 8®l«0t©r wrttdi CS-M»)» 
Swlt'Sii {2-M)- nfiMi wlr«4 to permit th# ai^sfflreaeal ©f II© pst<mH»l toop 
across ©itti«r aaafsaia li»t«r aerogs tJie %m .aftagaala 
hsaters la •erlss, a©rots th« k«t®r (S-S), or aerofs th® standard 
resistor. Swltek {g-M*) ms wired to pass aurreat fr©« th« ©ttrreat 
toure® (2-^) tteroa^ ®ith«r @,f t&« »t»ip,iiia li®at«ra laAepsatoatlj, 
tiiroa^ til® tw© aamgasala M«at®r8 la or tliro's^ tli® ia»f 
li®a.t®r. m@n mtrm% na© p&ss®4 ttoroti^ the *jag8ala fe«»t®rs» awlteh 
CS-M*) twa®4 ©a m, ei«etr@al0 tt*«r CS*€). fh@ elr©mlt for th« eerreat 
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CURRENT SOURCE FOR TRICKLE HEATERS 
Flgare 3. Cojrreiat Sotarces for Galcnriaeter Heatere. 
41 
frefttentl^ iritli tte® latlQaal Iwreati of Slaaiayda station W.W.T., and 
tia© iiiterT&ls t© ibetter thsa 0.02 seeoMs. ®he ataadard 
resistor mA the staadwd ©ell used f®r p©t«tttlal aeasweawits were 
oaliteatet liy the latioiml Bttr®am ®f StsSdart®, aad w«r® eo^ared 
psriofileally wife ot&®r Instrmeats ealilarat®4 by Ibe latioaal lureim 
®f Standards. 
An ©3!|»loted flew, of on® of th.® ©al©ri»©t®r s&B^le holdera la 
glvea ia figare 4. fke of tJie bm^X® fttolderg had laslde 
dt0«et®rs of two ca «ad war® fowe ea long. Th» ncrm-^m teps held 
plat lam dlA» O.COOi iacii tiilck flraly agalast tee tada ©f the ta'bea. 
flg^t seals war® olilalasd "by Imbrieall^ tke ®ads of tli« tmlies ll#tly 
wltu sllleoa grmsm mi. plaeing f«flea gasksts lidtilad tfi.® plfttlsta 
dtska. 
42 
flgw# 4.. M&Mmr Cal®rliB®t«p 
m 
Ke^«ealioa @f ^Imileas 
fhm Wff® eii»l#y«|. la this reaesrdi w®3?« ofetaiaed as the 
©3c14®8 fro» Ike rar# ©artli #«p«attoa ®p® T 3|» of Amm. ialjeratory 
of Idi# Atoste lanrgy Cewdtslea. a® astifeeAs of afai*e mxih •epamtioa 
asrfl pirlfleall©a b8.T« %®m tesia't^eil <g» 3| 4, 5, 6, f, t, 
i, 10* 11, 12, W)-
Sp®etf0^apiiie aaalysis of &« asoaysitm exit® iadtCAtftd traee 
©f •Mtei'|i8ia ffe® pr@se»e© of mmtiw^ oxide lit 
aeoiyalia ©xl4s #aa lb« dft«e.t«4 vhm l«i# than 0»06 @«al saiiwltm 
oadA© is py»s«t. Sp®®*f©grmp&ie toaljtis e# the ti-Mtui ©xli.® iadicated 
tfee pr@g«ac« of less thia ©.•©i p^r.mnt ttitaiw txlt#. I© ether rar® 
•eaytlis mTB a«t«et«t« 
fhe «^®rlm«a%»l mmnmmaniu wmm eairrlei out &n solutloas that 
mtB preforM ^ Allmtlag ato^c two a®o#«l'aa ©Morid® aiaft 
tw© ©rM«a ®ha©3*li.e st©#: 'Wlmtless ««« m®&, f©3? oae aeddyaltts 
©falerli® st»A wltttloa ast oa« ©I'Mm 8to®k solmtioa, %h% 
mm eaptk ©xid«s w*r« ccii*ert#t to '111® %• a^tisg a sll#t 
ex©«S8 of th® ox14®8 t© r^tistHltA S»P* Mekmt a»i. MAammn hyflroeiaorle 
®eld. ft® Pftittltlag' tolmtloiis wer® fa®l4 s«ar tto« IsQUiag point foy 
i®T®*al hows# aad th« -©Me#® «xl4«a filtration. fli« 
filtmteg w®re 4ilmt«d to approxiaftttly O.t5.*ol»l, and '25 afl. a^lfuota 
««« titrated ifttfe 0.05 mmml liy43roelil©rt® «cl4. strong 
a©id-w«^ Tdmm tttratloa enrv®® fk® Ismllc solutions w®r@ 
44 
to tk® pi of th® iafleetloa pelats ©f the titration cmvm 
and agsia held a®ar 'beillag fm »®veral liours. Aft@r co©Jlng, aliqmoti 
©f tke fcTJlk solatloat w«r® aad® teste witk a tm 4r©ps of 
Igrdroxid# aad tk® tttratloag repeated# fMs proeedar® w&s repaat-
ed matil rtpfod-aclljl® ttqi»lwl®a©« pH*g were et}tatn«d aad the telk 
solatioas sk«w®4 ao-fyadftll eoa®a. fh® a®ody»im» ehlerlde solTitioa 
mn torougkt t© a pH ©f S.34, «ad tke ©rlaitm dMoride soluttoa to 
of 4.20. 
fh® 8«©oad aeea^aiw ©hlorld# stoek solutioa was pT^.®r®d by 
Sordoa Atklasoa of th® Ames ta^oratoiT- Atkiasoa treated aeoiyBltm 
©adtd® vith a sll#t exeei# of redlttiHed hjdrocblorl© acid» aad held 
til® resttltlag solatloa aaar foiling until erystals fora«d. Conductivity 
wat-er was added, aad the iolutioa was efaporated •aatll cjpystala had 
foraed three ti»es. After the third heatlag, th® aolatioa wag diluted 
to ahout oa® solal aad titrated aa 4®#orlti®d ahof©. Ihe iolutioa was 
adjusted to a ^  of 4,83. 
the 8®®oad erUlaa ehl©rlde stoek solutioa was prepared fro» hydntt-
ed erMu® chloride wyetals. Bie hydrated er^iua Alerlde crystals 
were growa hy dlasolTlag erMua oxide la ft tll^t excess of rediatllled 
hydrochloric acid, h@atiag the resulting solutioa uatil rtscoue, aad 
dryiag over ealci-am chloride la aa e-raouated desslcator. A 0.26<B 
BOlal solutioa was fouad to h&T® a pi of 5»4i. 
mmm 
Th@ stock solutioas were aaalyssed for hoth rare ®MP®b ©oateat 
aad chloride i®a eoateat. &ravlm®trle chlsrides w«f« carried out 
40 
follewlag til® d®se»ltee4 Ir loltMeff mi. Saatsll (?S). I«o-
fta4 ©rtlwa eoat«Bts were tet0Mia®<l ^ ^ «elpitat'l»g th® rare 
®artks as th« oml&tm ia w#l#«t por®®l«i«. etuetMts# emporatlai: 
to aa4 firing to ©xtdet "by lie&tlag t© 1000*^ ta a mffle 
faraaee. III© yare ®aarti aat m&lfn®® mffmi. to lietter than 
Iw® parts p®r txespt fer th® 8®e®ii4 «rT9iw ehlerid® solatloa 
whert wm mlf f@w part® psr t]h®u«ft4. 
A e®fper sttlfat« »ldek wlmtion mm j>3r^»r®4 tmm rectrstalllaet 
islllakreAt aaalft.l««l r#affat e%rle imlfat® peatahydrat#. fhe 
copper eoaetatratlott ©f this stotk soluttos wa® 4el®ratB®4 eleotre-
lytically. 
Dilmttoaa of th« gteok solmlloas mm aad® toy wel#t. flae 
fellQwlag relati#asMf »« m«et f©r ««lewlattaf th® 6©nseat»tloas of 
th® ftaal s®ltttl®a®. 
P • »9l«s ®f s@lmt« p®f 10^ ffMS 
©f flaal solatlea, 
P » ffl©!®# of ®©lmt« p«p 1000 ©pMi 
©f «lo#k «ltitl@a, 
w m ©f ateck selutlaa aM«4» auaA 
W » w«i#t of mt®t ftMe4» 
fli« wl&lity of ®aeii «latl©3a *«f e&l©«l»ted Tsf mmn ef the yelatlea-
Alp 
m  
1000 - M|^ 
*k®f@ » Boite'oaar of soltite. 
Th0 t«aslty data ©f 1, 0# J^w's (M) was t® emlealale mewaa 
copreetioa#. Coaiuetifltj wst#r wltti » tpeelfle eonimotivlty ©f 
l,§ X lO"® afeoa at l««f wm m»@i. for ml Allatloas. 
Pr©ette« 
Befor® jrwa, a.11 part a of Ife® apparatms ia «©nt&et vitk the 
Kolatloa wadw stmiy w#r#'ris®«t i&oroi^lsr idtli ®ai,metiTlty water, 
fh© saa^l® .hoM«i wmm 1» eoa.ttte%iirlty m^9T watil m mmml 
rim ia eoadmctsmce ®e5S«r@t. 
,Bi® a©l»ti©a« ttadtr wer® teoi^t ti®0 ia «t eoastaat 
te%«fatafe «»%er fen al 'sables wmo »®aattr®t iaI© tli® taapl# 
iiold^Ti' wltb a wltiastrie plftt, mi. th« gaagjles mre It vm 
fomad this filling proesiwe gave sais le». ri8|>afo4»ena.« t® witMia ± 0.003 
gr®wi. fhe lt©14®ra wer# mAt>4, la esatoetiTtly m%m fsr aevtfal hews 
aad agaia If a© mmiaftl rls® ia eoaduetaae® of the 
wftter aad ao ©image ia w®l^t oeewret, tfe® aaapla ii©M®r# w«re asmmed 
to l® fr#« at Im^s* Afim eo^lttiag this t®8t for lei^agt. th® 
holders wre oa tli©ir .smpi^rttag »t««. 
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iitjaated t® eo-B5>«3asat® t@t drifts in tills t.©ii>«atmr® tifferfflaoe. ®h« 
curreat re<plre4 t®MoB •x®««i,ed tea aiUlas^itrts. 
Ill® proeediar® varlet foa«wfeat 4«pea4iag mpoa tn© aatur® of the 
i®t«i?aiaatlo» to fee aa4®. lor el«etrleal ealiteatioas,^ tli® t®iis©rattur« 
diff®reae« th® eal©rla®t«r @oatftia«rs tias r®«iri.e4 for from 15 
t@ 30 «lattt®8 'bsfor® e&cfh heatia^ ptrioi. A e«rr«t of 15 ttllltaaaapwea 
was passed for fr#a 8 t© geeoais tiirmgh om of tk® calorimeter 
heaters after the fsr® drift ms ofelalaed. Dmriag. th® heatiag period, 
toi© p«ten.tial was aeasored mr&ns ©ither th® standard resistor la the 
heatlag elremlt or aeroes th® cal®rlffl@t®r heater. After the system 
retiiraed to eculli'toriu*, th# tei^erstwr® differeno® hetweea eoatalaert 
was agaia recorded for fro® 15 te 30 alamte®. Stmi#,t liaes vere dra*B 
throta^ the fore aad after drifts, &ad th® dl^laseaeat reaaltiag f3Po» 
the electrieal heating was aeagtared. Oae ll»e wa« itemi perpesdieular 
to the fore drift at a poiat aear th® leglaalag of th® heatlag period, 
aad a gecoad lla© was draw perpeadloular to th® after drift at a polat 
after the aystea. retaraed t© sq.aill'te'laa-. A »e&«are«eat of the dli^laee-
aeat was made aleag hoth of theae llaes. fhla proeetare wa« followed 
heeaus® th® fore aad after drifts freameatly had dlffereat slope#, fhe 
slgaifle-aaee of .these chmges la slope will he discussed la a later 
sectloB. fhe aaoant of heat liberated durlag the heatlag period wae 
calculated from the heater realstaa.ee,, the staadard reslstaae®, the e«f 
aeasweaeat, aad the daratioa of th® heatlag period, the seaaitlTlty 
of the syst®B w«g otetaiaed hy dlvldiag the heat laput ^ the oh served 
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a1>0V« O.l ffisl&l la ort®r t© ahortta tke'htatlag p®rl®4* In aft®r ai-lft 
t««s reeer4t4 whta the system retarnM t@ •twillteltta, bM the resltoia, 
defl«etloa wa« aeatttrei as tor Ih# el®ot3ri«»l e&li^atldas. 
fh« heat lllemtsd toy a. dllattoa pr#e®is Aeriwd frm a 
kaowledg® ©f th® iieatiaf etareal, th© f«sl8taaee* %m dtiratloa 
of the h®alittg pwfiodj the r«aM«al dl8plaMe«a«it» aad -ais seosltlTlty 




3^ « resistaae# o# the staatort reslstO'i-. 
for these ©mleulatloas, Wi* mslAml t®fl#etloa wm tmka& to Tie th« 
mr0r&g@ of t&e 4®fl#eti0a a®agwr®4 p«rp#ailemlar to tii© fore slop® aM 
tli® dtfleotloa iisa®mr®d p®rp«adle«l» to after «l0|)e. ' fh© um of 
tti® af®rag© 4efl®ctiaa will 1>® 4is««s8®A la a®re Aetitll la a later 
s®etloa. 
%l»pl»e@»eat 
Ij % I 
m •Willi iiiAjiiiiiiiAiiiijiiiifiii . 
4.1®4 % • 
« aiafl«e®*«t M smaiUrUft 
m p©t»atlal aeresa the ataatet resistor, 
« p0t«ati«i. &er©«a tk® h®at«r.» 
• tlE« ta aeosaAa, «n4 
SI 
#f Bain 
th.® e»p®plB®at»l 4«l«alisaltoa« w#!-# tf I'M® lyp«s« la the first 
%;rpe* »M^l9® ©oataialj^ mg* atl#® of salt la Sj^* «>l«s of water 
wsr® dllmt®4 wltk g of wt®r. ,Ia dstwalaatloas of tfe® seeoad 
type., ««Bpl«8 eontataiag s^' «ol«# of salt 4a »©!«» @f water 
w»re illnted Tof solmtioas r8«ultla€ fr©» 4et©r»l»atlQa9 of th® first 
%fp@* 
Th® heat «wlT®i "kf «• 4®t®r«ii»tl©a ef tha first tj^p© was 
% • * [%«g) " %Bj)] 
Sisllarly, the h«-t «f®lw4 hy a deteralaatloa af ttJ« t®eoM type *»» 
«3 - • °®"> ^(1^) » "2" ^(.j) + "s' *1(«2) • • <») 
la the expreitloaa ah@T«j Wj la th® 3»lalilr of th« taapleaj 1^, th« 
aolftlity followl^ a illmtloa ®f th® first tfp«j th® stelalltir 
f0ll©wiffl€ ^ tlluttoa ©f the s«»ad typtl th® relative i^ppmrmt wl&l 
heat coat eat of th® 8®lut-e| atad th© hea,t of «¥>«»!»§ ©f th® saapl# 
holders. 
ffh« following deflaltioas mm mim t@ %» coaststeat wlte th® 
©xlstlag literature. 
§2 
- 4(»i) <39) 
^%.3 " %C*3) - h (m^) 
^ % 2  " ^(ag) - %(«p 
H|^l» is th® lital albaji-ljed wh»& & iolutlea ©f coaaeatratloa i, 
coalalalag ©a# as®!® of selate la €llm%®4 with, e»}i^ t® form m 
aolutloQ Qf c©a©eata?ati0a J[* 
The f@ll©*lng e^reasloas w®i?e ©iJtelneA §o®Maljag Iqaatleas 
(3i), (40), aat (41) with Ifrnttoas (37) asd (38). 
^h.z • --SUIA (4S) 
"a 
^ - > («) 
(% - %) - (fg - .^) 
tfhea ^ a^*, lopaatioa (44) retacts to 
(«) 
"2 • "S 
53 
fMs approxlmlloa wa« valid for lli© aeatxa'eaea'fca reported iiere, ®lac« 
a YoliiBetrie plp®t wa® m®«4 to fill tfet ateiple holders t 
fke tmalitl#8 & aM A H|^^g sQ*®ttffles referred to ai 
"leaf dte©r4 dilutiQas*' tlitlr li.tat #ff#©ts app@ar as eherdt of 
extreme lesagth m a pl®t of k«at of Alimtloa mtnm eoaeaatratloa. ft# 
ftmatltjr & Hg^g is teraed a * short el©r4 dllulle# for %k€ saa® reasoa. 
fh® qmatltie® & %.a* £3U1* ^ faclll-
tftt« ttt# mUlisatloa ®f ®3Q5eriffl®atally 4®t®r«la«d faaatitiea 
aad ^ In estalllshiaf tto® coae®atr&tl©a depeadtaoe of the 
-Mm, UmlMf 
therBodya&fflic property, faltaet-fer ^ aad fg w®r® deteralaed 
for eaeh of several eoaeeatratloas, .and m^mge wlueg for tg» 
Aad * <|g were ©stained fm e&eh. ©oaeeatrattoa. These •aluet were 
used to oftlottlate the & %.3» ^ %..g* ^ 
each eoaeealratlofl. 
Daf©rtuimtely» tli® deterwiaatloa of aUsolmt® mlues for ^ 
fre» a kTOwl®%e of Mff«p©ao«a la Is aot a stral#t forward 
proeeif. ffe® Ketfeod of data treataeat deserlfeed her® was developed 
Ijy lottfif aad m-nrorkera C?6, 77), aad *as later extended 'by Wallace aad 
Bolilasoa In this aettiod, tb® fa-iMEitlty A g mn meed to estalj-
11 all the c©ae«tratloa d^ead«aee of ^ In th.e extfemely dilmte raage. 
fo apply the aetlioi, the fsaatlly was ealealated for eadi coaoeatra-
tloa r&age, 
64 
®3 • • • 
(46) 
She quantity ?| ropreasatsA th« m'mmge slop® 9f a Tersao 
pl0t la til® eoaeeatratisa »afe to 
«V2 It ms ftssaiMil'til® flop®, of TOTsmi a*^*^ mn ©:^i'®t8H>l« 
as » p®wer s®rl«s ia aad that only tto©® taras were a®®4ed in 
tke rerj dllat# rsag®! ttet is. 
S « 1 • e *. (47) 
I© )i^e u»e'of th« dilmtios da-ta* Ifmatloa (4?) alt«r®4 to 
P, a 2 S • 1 *1 + 0 X| (48) 
yb.®?® a:. 1 2 
1/2 1/2 
^  » a '  aM 
• the trm mlxm ©f tli® slop® 0f th® fl^ 
T«rgtti plot at tli« altpelat of the 
eoMfatratioB yaage * 
.F| represeated th® siwag# slop® ia tli'@ coaceatmtiea vmg@ i^' 
to 
1/S 








« S® B 36j + I c 4 
IroB Iqmtleas <48} aad (S0|, 
s /  
'l - ^ - - = li- (81) 
I«a©e, from l<|m®,W®a« (48) aat (51), 
$ 2 
« s® • 13E| • e • "-"il"- ) , <S2) 
Itmtioat (4t) aad (.©0) w®r« eonsMarably sl^Xlfled wM«aa £ was 
as8W0®4 t© ¥© of to® forffl 
S » S® • B . (S3) 
I» this oaf«, 
» I'j , (64) 
aM 
• S® f 1 .a (S5) 
Ih® eoastaat® g, mrm oWalaet fyoa Itp&tloas (52) a.al 
(55) by a® astliod of l«ast gtmi*®#. fiie l^at atmrsg d®t«r»laatlo&a 
w«r0 v®l#it®d ty fell® iavsfa® iqaar® of tii® pre'baM® «*»*•« of Pj^. the 
asslpmtat ©f th® prol»tol« mvowa will 1&« 41s®m«8®4 la a later section. 
m 
fh® eeaslmnts #%taiaei "by lii# least wtfeoA w«p# smbstltattd 
into l^lloa Ci6)j &a ®^r#ssloa afnimleat to Sfaatloa (47). 
m m 
lategmtloa ®f ^aatloa ,(0®) yi«Me4 •& mptmnio& for ^ for 
the extpeiaely itlmt® raag®. 
fh® relativ# appar»t TO1»1 h«att ooatsats, for liigher eoaceatm-
tlotts mt& oMaiatd %-y eo«W»ia« Ifiafttloas (3®), (40), Mtd CS?). 
Bxe results ©f tli« el«®trleal ealtlrattosa froa the seasltiv-
ity of tilt dlff©r«tlal e&lorlaeter was ©valuated ar® sujMiarlsiet In taM« 
I. Sh® a®asitlvity of th® trst®» wat d®fla«t »« tii® aaouat of ii®at 
a®e®«8ai7 t© di«pl«c@ th@^ p®a of toe reeordlag poteatloaeter » iittaac® 
©f 0a« at. leaee, tla®' ©leetrlcsl ea.lilifatioa# were aot «.8®d to detsratae 
the aTasoltite li®»t capaeltles of tlie ealorl«®t©r coatala®rs, tout rather 
w®re iis«t &a a 'mmm of oMalalag th® &mum% of ,li®at eorr®gpoadlaf to a. 
giv®a p®a 4l»plaeea@at. 
(W 
(Jj, . , |.3/2 (g?) 
Il®ctrt0«l O®ltl»r«ti0a« 
fabia 1. llaetrlcal OaXi^atloa of Biffereatlsl Calorlaeter 
Defleetloaa ^ io4 * 
Meas-tfred Per- Ar«p&s» StaaiMd Sijl Goafiteace 
.te^lifler of peatteolar ©alllratioa Se-yiatloa Iilalts 
Coatalaer Saia leta*. to the 1» cal/aa la oal/aai la eal/a» 
A 17 20 fore slope 6.83 a: lO"^ 0.50 0.3S 
aft'©r alope: 6.85 x lO"^ 0..4S 0.39 
M If m fore slope §,m. x WT^ 0*3$ O.Bl 
after slo|ie S.3§ x KT^ 0.35 0.20 
A  1 8  . 1 4  f o r e  s l o p e  4 . S i  x  l O " ^  .  0 . 2 9  0 . 2 3  
after alope 5.10 x lO"^ 0.3S • 0.28 
1 18 13 fore alope 4*?§ x XO'* 0*31 0*26 
after slope 4.82 x 10*"^ 0.S3 0.19 
@8 
ll«©|rleal h«a.%lag 'was used lo telaa#® out as aearly as potsiWe 
til® hm%n of dllutloa tor all detarMaatloa# wiier® aor® tSaan 0.07 
cal©rl® was ©volfet. Aay pea 4l8place*«at vm Meouated for 
"bj ssaaa of the ealHte-ated seftsltlvtty. la this tee deteralasd 
k@at tmantitlts *®r« r@la.tlv®ly lassasitlT® to th® uaeertalntlea la 
the aali"bratl0a. Oa thi! other imad, m e®^#ttga.tlag eleetrlcal heat-
lag was a®e®8sary for d®teral^ti®as laTOlTlag rerjf dilute aai^lea or 
for dstftralaatloas ©f th# heat o.f @p®niag. of the mmpl^i holders. la 
thes® mm»t th® d#fl®etioa« did aot @xQ®®d tta,® ©hart width of tke 
r®e©rd®r, aad th® h®st qwatlties were d®t®ralaed solely froa th® ^tsl 
defleetioa aad th® 0altl3ratsd s®asltivity. Accorilagly, d®t®rffilaatloa« 
where vmj ismll faaatitle® of heat v®r® wolfed w®r® the most seasl-
tive to uae»rtftitttiei la th® ©leetrieal ciill'teratloa8» aad th® effect of 
^#0® mo«rtalatl«i ^®0«*e list ij^rtnat as the Biagaltude of th# heat 
qaaatltlss lacrsased. 
As stated @arli«r la th# proe^ur® s®etl®a of this report, two 
defl@otloas wer® aeagared for e&ch h®atlaf process, this practice 
was aeoessary heoau#® the poteati©a®t«r traeiugs of th© naia thersel 
oatput before aai after & hefttlaf proeest were oftea aot parallel, 
la these eases, the dlataac® 'betweoa th® sxteaaloas of the traciags 
was depeadsat upoa where the amg-oreaeats were takea- Eie Eeasuremeat 
Bade perpeadlciilar to the fore drift at the heglaaiag of the heating 
procet# and the »<Mt«ur®a«at aad® perpeadleular to the after drift at 
goae poiat after the^ sfnlmn had retisraed to otulllhrltiiB represmted 
§0 
the «xtrea® Tallies. 
fhe ©utput 0f Ih® »la therja#! mo AepoMont a,p©a the temperatur® 
tlffereac# between th@ oalertatter eoatalaers» Chaages la the drift of 
the poteatioaeter traelngg of the therael omtpat w®r® ascrihsA to, such 
factors m slt^tt flmetrntiotts ia the water hath teaperatare, chaages 
la the ©aergy generated hy stirring* .tifferlag eimporatloa losses, aad 
drifts ia electroaie slrcults. fhes® ehaages la drift are aot to 
h« eoafttsed with the for® aad after sieves ©aeomtered ia iaotherasl 
ealori*etry »h«p® the syatea water stady is la theraal exehaage with a 
eoa»t»at eavlroaaeat. f© poiat this differeae®, the poteatioaeter 
traciag# were e^alled fore aad after drifts lastead of fore aad after 
slope#. 
Ia fahl# 1, <»l.lhrattoas hased oa h@th the defleetioas aeagured 
perpeaditRjaar to the fore slop© aad the defleetioas aeasured perpwadicm-
lar to the after are reported, fhe staadard devlatioa# of the 
eleetrioal caliliratloas as defiaed hy the ejpressloa 
__l/8 
cr » 
Z  ^ - 5 )  
oASl;, 
a - 1 J 
(68) 
where Xj » Talue ohtaiaed for ealihratloa 1, 
I • a-rerage mine, aad 
a * aaaher ©f deteraiaatloas 
are gifea ia mlmrn else, '©i® sigaifleaacea of the 99. per ceat coafideace 
60 
llsBifcs reported la colttaa seTsa are that. If %h.@ imcertalntles In the 
ealfferstloas rssmlt from raadoia larrorE, there Is "bmt oae chmae® la 100 
that tlie true mlue of the eallteatlm falls outside the reported 
U3ac@rtaii3itl®8. fit® r«ad«r la r®f®rr®d to Toaden (?t) for a diacuatioa 
of eonfldeae# limits. 
Ixcelleat ag^easat was obtained t>®tw«ea calllratlOBS toaaed on 
diflectloas .eeaswed p@rp®»dle*il&r to th® for® slop® and thiO#® aeasur-
ed perpftndlctilar to tli« after tlope for ealite-atloaa o'^taiaed at gain 
setttttg 1?. SoaeMhal poorer agr«@a@at was olJtal'atd for mlllBratloa# 
earrl®d out at gala tttllng 18. A itatistieal ,g t®«t was carried 
omt to d«t«rala© the elgslfleanoe of th« oljstrved differeaoes tsetween 
tiles® fore aad after call%ratloa«. 
ffe« feasls of tlie I, test Is afi follows* If two series of meastare-
mentg are oarrled omt on & single propertj, the resulting averages of 
th® two s^lea will proljaljly differ 9©®«whftt Ibecaaa® of random error® 
In the Indlvidaal aeais-areaeats. Sh® tusntity J, serves as a raeastare 
of how Boeh the averages can he ®3^«et®d to vary* fhe t^aatlty 
Is defined 
-,1/2 
X, - Xj, a, a« 






flna'ber ©f la series 1 
awlsr ®f d®t®3ml3«tloas la s«rl«B 2. 
I 
mm 
m svers^e'vala® #©r 8«rl«s 1, and 
Xg «• »rtf»g® mlm for a@rl®« 2. 
CrltlesO. mla®« af 1. km^ talmla.l!«d» for a gjstem wh«r© 
ft| • ttg 8' e^aal® 2-f, «he ertIleal mlms for $> at « 50 per c@at 
proteMlltiy l®f®l Is 0.6SS» wMl« %m erllieal Taau® f©r a oa® p®r 
e®iit proljaMlity l«"r@l Is ®»t i»,. If tw s®rl®s of 12 
d®t®rmlaatioiis sa^Jeet only to r»a4o» mrm® w® carried out oa a 
sln^© preperty, Wi® proljaMllly tie foaatlty as ealemlated fr©n 
Iqtiatloia <gS), will mm«i. 0»S86 t« P • 0-50, *illl« th® prsliaMllty Ih® 
qtiaatity will exeeed S.Slf It Q»l.y P • 0.01. A ilaetissloa ©f the i 
test Is glrm ^y Ioa4«a C?®). 
fhe I, t#8t ©aft ii««d to the of two series of 
*«a«iir®»eat8 to 4®t@mia@ whether a sl^ifleaat differ©ae® %%%mm th« 
mm&geB «xl8t8# A ealsal»t®i. valu® far J| eanslderaMy larger than 
th® tatelatei. erltlcal mlti®s la lat®rpr@ted as ®vld®®c® for th© aon-
®qttlval«ae® ®f til® two s«i«# ©f ataioretteata., fh® eoaparlsoa of r««tilt« 
©f aaalytleal proeetor#® la an application of tMs atthod. 
Vk®a th« J, t®st was applied to ths for® aad after calibrations 
at gala 18., a pafo'ba^illty lerel ©f 20 t© 30 per c®at was ©"btalaed for 
eoatalaer A, ant a prdl>a%illty Iwel ®f greater tkaa SO per eeat was 
olitala®d for eoatalnsr 1. low 1 mlaea did aot ladloat® a 
o H 
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rariM "by five p®r cent, fhe %m% was applied to 
tie difforeae®# "betwem %h@ ©aliteatloiis of eontataftrs A aad 1 at 'botli 
gaia setfclags. As ai^t 1® e:^®etet, tM® results igme iaeonclnslv®. 
fhe I, valmss wre relatlTely large, Mt aot larg® eaou# to estalsllsto 
eoncltislTtly that a wml 4iff®rea@® ©xistet. 
Ga the basis of ©t!i@i!' taf©rs»tioa, tli® differeaee ia heat eapacity 
for tfe® two eoatalners wa« laowa to 1® ae#lgiM®. la#i coatalaeir hat 
a hm.t mpmitf ©f appfO'Xiaat®ly llOQ ©aloriea p«r degree. Of tMs, 
900 calories per deffr®© we tee to wat®r or solutloaa, aad the remlader 
dme to the csoatal.aers thejsselTes, tfteir »mtiags, their aoaat"*»®o«® 
eoateats, aad the mt& th-er«®l. if » diff®r®ace in seasltlTity of 
five to ei^t per eeat existed, ooatalaer A nwuld have had a heat 
oapaeity of .60 to SO ealories per degree larger thaa eoataiaer B. fhie 
was iiiooaslsteat with wMt wa® kaowa of , the eoastructioa aad aonattag 
of the two cottt'^laers. Iter eaaaple, th© taataltttt coataiaers differed 
la wel#.t hy ©aly l.S graag, the Itieite s^gjportinf riags "by 0.3 ^»ib, 
the sa^l® holders hy 0 .1  @pa«,  ®.ad the Wats saap r iags ^y 2 .7  grms. 
Direct ©videaoe that the two eoatatasrs h«.d nearly etml heat 
oapaeities wm ohtaiaed hy h«tiag ho.th soataiaers sisaltaaeomsly for 
heatiag periods toaslderaMy loader thaa was po.saiM® for i^e eallhra-
tioa esEperimeat®. fahle 2 mmmrlzsa the resalts of ten deteraiaatioaa 
of this type. 
Ihe followiag'defialtiOM were aeeesssry to iaterpret the data of 
fable 2. 
64 
2, Th@ M%t© •%/% Oalorl»et®r 0©atalaei's 
«A ^4 % 0 •JX 
Galorl«s ©al0rl@s ss % % 
•2a8.f3 2Sfi.90 1 l^ OOlf 1.0071 1.00S4 
S78.S6 S74.'m 12 1.0102 1.0071 .9iSf 
117.11 116 *-28 0 1*0000 1.0071 1*0071 
866.94 i60*il 31 1*0177 i*oon .989S 
11S6.87 1148.6S 20 1*0086 1*0071 *998§ 
1318.90 13m.S9 © 1.0000 .9980 .9980 
1318.41 1321.11 2® 1.0140 .99S0 .9842 
1056.12 10§8.34 -15 .9907 .9979 1*0073 
0 1.0000 .9980^ .9980 
530.98 §31*8S -32 .9603 *9984 1*0397 
^IxelMlng last entry) aTerage 0.9983 
StaaAart dertatioa ,C©78 
9f ^ Cottfideae# lialt .0087 
^ fii® heat lapats w®3ee aot maagwrttt-f®? tills experlmeat. &« ratio 
to «, d«.r.ln.d from th. r.,l,tano.. of th. «aori«ter 
6S 
Qj, • hes.t laymt 1» eoataln®*' 4 
^ « heat iapttt la emtaXmit g, 
» 4®fle®tl©a wsHltlag ftm li«at lapml ia eontalaer A 
dg » 4®fl®eti©a r®«mlllag tvon h.e,&% iapat ia eoafcalaer B 
C4 « «®iisitivity ®f ealiUfalloa ©f cottt&iaer A 
% (60) 
seaslti-nty or <»lite»tloa of coataiaer J 
% 
(61) 
as rea'ultaat d«fle0tl©a « % *" % 
She Aefialtioas far ^ aaA mrm r^rrsaged to o^tala 
% " % %' 
% » Oj tj 
(02) 
(63) 
Iqmtlon (64) was o1»laia«i "by dlyiiiag Stmatioa (62) Iby Stmtion (63), aad 
aalislittttiag the defialtloa ®f 
. %• 
% 3 % 
(64) 
sine. .«u co^ed to o»l. th. .=cpr,..lon 1. teack.t, «. 
relatiwlj iaseaaltive to «pr63»« la 1^. Ihe gmatlty ^ was approx-
a 0 ft* 
f 
m 
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§ f  
e©pp@r Snlfat® 
fin® keata of Allutloa ®f two «opp« rolfate aoluttoas wtre detearalaed 
te s®rw as ekeek® oa perforaaae® «f te® 4lff«peatlal iolutloa e»l©-
»4»®t®3f aad oa tbt preeetoes «ii^X©yea. Gepp^ sulfate was c^iosea 
b®©e,mse the tli,«r»oijMSH8l© prefer tie® of e«^p®r sulfate selutloae 
tkos® of rare eartli eM,ori4® salutloaa, "feeeame® eopper sulfate •was. amll-
alil® la pure fora, aai %©|ja.u»e oopper sulfate solutloas could Ije 
aki»3^e4 e&elly aai preelsely.- the heat of dHmtl©» deterBlaatioaa were 
ia good'agreeaeat with t^e data of Tmngm, Moahela, aad loMasoa (80). 
faW® 3 eoaparea th® wlues for ealeulated from the olJBerTed heat 
0f dilution with to® values reported %• Mojiheia, aad SoMneoa (80). 




.Jyaes I,a.lb©rat©ry^ l.a»ge. Monhela, lo1}laeoa 
0.04m 110? • s 1100 
0.0S8M 1221 t 9 183® 
^ Heat quaatltles are giirea la defiaed aftloriee. 
2 
a# reported aaew'tattsti®# are aesn deilattoas. 
le©dyBi» ehlorlde 
She eaperlaeatally det^alsaed heats of dilution aad related 
ther»®oh@»ieal properties for aeoifmlum eWLorlde solutlona at SgoO are 
68 
llst®4 la faTilt# 4 t, SmpMeal s-opi^eatataileas ®f mme ®f 
tfees® taaalitlts as-# glwia la Flgmrea 5 6. ffce aoltttloa atrnteers la 
OQlim oae ©f faM® 4 vme agal^sd as a m.%%&p of eonvealeae® aad refer 
to ®r4«r la whleli tits golmtloas were pr^a^ed rather tk&a t© the 
©rAer in which the a®ter«la&tl©n« carried omt. iolatleae oae 
tliro-ugh 8l3E were dllmtloas ©f the steel: aelmtloa prepared ly the exeees 
oxide Bethodj solmtloaa serm mA ei^t were dlluttoas ©f tk® stoek 
S0latlon pr^ared |jy th,® exeess aold »®th©A. la Ilgare# 5 aad 6, 
8olutloa8 ©a® tlirott#. six were pepreseated as ©pea trlaaglee, &nd 
solutleas awea aad eight *ere skma m filled trlaa#e«. 
Ifea tiiom^. t&lts of th® rare earth eleseats »re considered atroa^ 
eleetrolytes, they ftre kaowa to aesoolate sad l^drolyge to tome exteat. 
la some eases* these pheaoaea®. eaa lead to »et&»taM« epeclea ©r 
is golttttea* Heat of tllntloa measttrefflaate were carried out 
oa selutloas pr^ared ^ different prooeiuret t© determlae whether the 
resialta were latf'laeaeet hy the aethod ®f pr«p«atl©s. As »eea la 
figures S aad i, ao dlffereaee was detected* 
fhe short chord data froa whl©h tti® eoaeeatratloa depeadmee of ^ 
at extre*® dllutloa mn ohtalaed are. gtasimrlzed la fahle 6. fhe short 
chords a.r® rtiowa ffsphleally la flfiir® S. la fahle 6, ®|_ refers to 
the saaple ©oaeeatratloaj %, the coaeeatratloa fellowlag a. hreak lato 
water I the ooaeentratloa followlag a'hreatk lato aolutloa; "" tg, 
the dlffweaee la heat eTOlved for a hreak lato water aad a Isa-eak lato 
I M 
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•M* 
the preeesset. fh© qTaaatltf mn deflaed ly l<iaatiOE (46), aad was 
©xpresesi ta^ teras ®f tj " tg » cofflMn&tloa ®f Ifoatioaa (4®') aad 
(46). 
Jig ag 
F. . "  . I .  ( iS)  I * « I f 2  
*3 ~ ®2 
? „ " (67) 
t " r i/i i/2ir I «"1 ' 
"«2 Jl»2 *»sj  
Ih® protoahl® ©WOTS ia tj ~ tg» listed m ^ ©Hsfirv®!., wtre ©htainsd 
from the deflaiag r«latl©ath,ii> 
'lAer® p « ;pirol3a¥le ®rr©r of the wmn ©f a 
e®ri«« ©f dtteraiijatloas, 
or as staadMTt dsTiatlea of the a®aa, aad 
a « a»¥«p of d«ter*iafttloa«. 
yigur# 5 illastra.t®8 how thm maeert&laty ia ^ deereased rapidly 
with taortasiag eoaeentratioa,. fh« ohser*®d valu®® fsr protehl# 
^prors la ti "* % listed ia;fahl« S did aot ea^ihit a «Pke4 tread, 
fh® alsaeac# ©f a regalar tr«Bd ia the »ost dllmt# coae«atratioa rang® 
m 
iagg«gte4 %m poiiiMltty tl»t the la, t| " % raag® 
w®p@ tf tfels p0S»iMli%j 
%©st tm ©f fariww t« IM» ms.©«3ftfttati«® ia th® 
Asrt disri 4a|«i» !»«% ia •dt«e»s««4 %j T®u4ea (?§) aat 
Saedee©!? (81). fii® test tatleal«4 test, If y»l»»e«8 ¥®r« p®rf#elly 
iiO»gea«oas. %'k@ f«latloa« la piro'b&M® errors fsr 'saiiJl© 
e©ftee&teatioa» lb®low 0..tf »lal 1»@ ®x#®eft®4 i®v®B omt of tea 
li»®8. It ms eoBsliil.«4 t&al wi«.tt©et wwr® h»mgmmm fm mla®s ©# 
^ to 0.1 «.d » adjn..,d ..U«a». .f B.3 » lo"' 
«alorl«s was »s»teti®4 for ttaMari A®fia.t4oa ®f tke ayit«. Saietii®4 
•wines tov ^ .e&l«ala%®i. fey mm® ©f Sgmlioa (68) «•# tAWlaied ta 
fa.%1® g, Bi® -pmMbla mmm fm ?| la f«tM® S wer® 0»leal&le4 #TO» 
to® 8isootli«4 mlw» f®? 
Th» ©oacmtratlea Ai®}®a4®ae® ©f was Attewi-iiioA lif tto® 
of l®a»t sfmip®® mslttg ttt® immm §'^vmo at pif@¥aM® mmr in P, 
-J. 
as a wel^iiag faeio?* A l®s#t tf«ato«8it wt^ tv@ fre® pam-
m«%®T8 yi®ld@t til® «xfr«s»l®a 
« SSgf • 2Mi aE| . (69) 
fib® llmltlag vala® f®r ap'®ed vltMa oaperlatalal opror- witii tee 
WWMK 
llnillag law mlu® of iS3S« fk® g®®4 agr®«®at wlte theofy 
tM nm of » loaifiei. l®a«t gq»*®g with ©a® fr®® 
pitraaet©? aad th® tM'e@t»tl»l sl«p«. fh© f©ll©wiag eappesstoa 
f®Sttlt®4 fmm tills fer®at»®jit. 
SI 
• mm * gs4si X| im 
fh® lla«s W l<pa.tl©ai C®-®) (^9) slows la 
5 at a s«lll. Ha# m& & tmkm lim reapeetiwly. Salt plot 
•Hfcowffl tl»l Itmttoa (6®) ^epi-tswttd tk® teta as w®ll at Ifaatlsa (70). 
A& &xpmmim fsr ^ im tla« itibiert etoifi Ailmtlon vme» m». 
l y  l a t e ^ a l l a g  I f w l l e a  (  f O ) ,  
Qm iii0ul4 a0t« tl»t tit# listlags @f aat *| is faW® i 
ar« given to plmm thaa ««•« «lgalfi®aat. ffe® aattot wm in tb® 
MMt of (tariff ius t&rmx'i s@v®ral «*t:P& 41glta wa®B s^plyiag t^e lmm% 
sfSNp®® ffl®ttod. She atasigaifteaat Algtts ware t&%alat.ed t® eaalil® aay 
teadw lat«r®8t«4 la th® •fltlaati© of tli« e«.lealatio»s to rtprottie® 
ltmatl®a» (SS) mi. (fO) «a»etly. 
fh® loag etord Alltitldjft i»t& fm asoa^mliaii ehtlerld® tat'9 talfalated 
la faM® S. fli® far tiui i'®lativ® sppateat mt&l h#at eonteat® 
@f thi® ®6lut@ w«P@ oWalsaed %f w&atm&gi&g Sfmtlon® fS®) aai. (-C) t® 
«%tala 
« SSIi - l^4» * i n )  
im 
lAwe A H, y * aa lateraeAlftt® lategml heat of 
• * 4ilutl®n e®w«®p®aaiag to »©a« 
83 
falues f©r were ©Italaed ttom Ifaatlon (71). fh# 4erlTe4 mlmea 
for ax® siio*n grapMeally la Itgare 6, 
Aeeordlae (17) aM (18), 
\ ' h * „ 1 » , (17) 
(^ - ig) . (18) 
1000 
Aa aoalyti© fmetloa flvl.ag a faithfal r^reseaiation ®f tlia coneeatra-
lioa 4«pen4eaca of ^ was »ie4e4 to 4®rlve tit® ihmmAymmle ]?TQ-BWt'' 
tl«a Lj aai ig. lia« l«ast sfuarat 4«ter«laatioas were mrrie4 out 
to oltaia emcib aa «»passl9tt. fie fsr th® six ®®r® eoac5eatrate4 
•oltitioa# aad the 0j, value pre4ist®4 t&r 0.004t m 1)y Iqmtlon (71) 
were a8e4 for tliese ealealatloas. Of the aia© ©j^sressloae o'bt^ae4 ia 
thii way, tlie tots waa "best represeatet ly Iquatloas (73) aa4 (74). 
i « 692S - isoes » 4 17123 (73) 
It 
le
m 69gs - I67g§ M 22278 - 7S96 (74) 
Ibese exjjreasioas w «p ® 4erlv@4 froa Iqmatioaa (75) aad (76) respectively. 
<7a) 
^1/2 
1 - «i3S 1/2 3/2 
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«r» 
S4 
Sim® ths Ibeme^ttaate p^eperllts %2 sad %i 
•m® Itoetloai ©f tofimtlva df. th« Aiffetlag cwratw® @t %M 
%wo ®^r«tsloat gaw fit# t© a ipi-Mit ia wlmeg tm aad fj at 
0*4i« fk« 4et.«r*laeA peial* Aii a®t laMeat® 
tfe® preseae® ®f « lafltfttsii pQi»t.* fhs® 1ms p*ea@m6tA lafl«6tioa 
psiat of Iquatioa (H) pwteMr m4e«s tM® ®3®rtsst©a ®a4 thsse teri*»i 
imm it aor® %hm tin® »ef 1®8 ©f #3pf®8®i@a« lai«4 ©a Ifaattoa 
(•7S). fh« mm &t «ay ®f th« «3^r«ggt®a» f@y 0|^., Sg, at 1| fex 
extrap®lfttl©as to ®otte@atra.tl©as waiW Jri8^» 
mUwrn eiil0rtd« 
the ®3;p«jpl««atiklly t®l@ralii®4 ln»t» »f dtlatlta anA related thera®-
#i@at6ii4 pjfopsftlss of «3pMm ©ttesrit® w« ta fa1^1e» i thfoa#i 11* 
S«e ©f these qwatltt«s «« s'®|jjr#«<«t:«d la figorss 7 .aa4 8. 
Solutieas Iw© «®T®a irep« 4tlati©a« ©f tli« ste!^ solulloa p.3ri^p«ar«4 
^ th.9 «*©«•« @xtd« a#tloA. Stlmtloai S likmn^ 10 w®r® Atlalioas ©f th® 
•tQok gelmtloa p3p«pisp®€ firo* erys^^®!®* Solutleas 8 aad 13 wht® 
aelAlfli^ ^ S ^  isyteo'ehlorl® a®i4 to for® tolttlieas Si aad 124. Ia 
flgar® 7 stai $ 8®lmtl®as Iw threap 8«*#a wer® at ©p®a cir©!®*; 
folutloas 8 tlEf©m# If s« 'J»lf flUat aijrclesi »b4 selatloas 84 «i4 124 as 
filled cir0l®8. 
ffa« ihopt ehofd data for ®yltaa «fel®rid® a*® imwypised ia 2&I>1® 
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h -ij X 10^ 
»t. (s?) Sf .  (80)  I f .  (8S)  
.0100 io'® §i 84 ««> 
.0300 in 1S3 841 1 
,OSOO 2i/ M4 m § 
.0700 36# m$ 14 
.lOSO 001 §10 m 43 
.lSi4 S4S m 81$ m 
.1389 6a $4M $99 89 
.1432 isi m 919 f? 
.I43i Sfg mo m &? 
.1480 684 m 945 106 
.200S 8?4 i§o iim 2^ 
.20ia S03 S&2 im 2m 
.2134 S3f S8f im§ 230 
..g» 106? 1002 1400 466 
.1024 1118 lias i4at §f9 
.3818 1303 l« im 109S 
.4gSS 1404 I40i un 1563 
^ Isat qwatillts Am ilvea la tefttted ©al©rle«. 
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figore 7. Short CliDrds for Er^itim Ghlorid® Solutions at 2S®e. 
ftgwr« 8. j^mmt Kelal Em% eoattats 0f Jrltw 
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eto.lei't'd#, like tfc®' metrtalttltts la ^ f©r ^l®riA« 4««!P«iMi»4 
riptaiy *ltM la©jre»tlag ©»a@®atra%l#a» lest f©r ho»©e®»®lty 
«f mrimm mt t® the TO@«pi»iiiti®t ta tj. - % 
@^l®rl4«, a® teat Ihst th® wsiatltn.# la piuljaM# enwr 
®%8«rv«4 f@r mlmss ©f l»»a ttuaa 0»l ealQsri® wwild ibe expeetet 
7.5 tlae® ta 10 If th# Tarl»tte®a W0t» Aesortla^y, t&e 
TOFlaaees &«#ia®4 t® h@ immgmmmt. aa4 »n «8ti»t« •©# 
S.l X W"^ w®s «fflaigae4 far tk« staaiarii dtrialloa of -mime® 
% - t« 1®«8 •lata- ©•! Swolh®4 •taiws f@w aa4 pg 
'g -S Jj. 
w«f0 calciilAtud froffl Iks MJatl®# st«i«4 4®viattem. tt«s« mlu®® 
®i>« tfctelatei ta f&M® t. 
As ««ea ta flgar# ?, t&® ®h©3r% (AoM® for ®i?W« eail©ri4e 414 aot 
ftppfoaeh tto,® Vhmwtiml mime of f9S5 a-s 414 tfct# «h©rl «di©r4i f©r 
a««t43ratw <^l®rld®« a® Aort ^orda for eoaematrntloas ^ealtr ishm. 
•Md 
4 X 10 • »@lal wert »et ta®®asiat»ftt with •» #x'tePi^®latlofl t® 6920, 
Ittt tke iralm«s for eea©«ttt»ti#fts !#«« lim 4 m 10""^ a®likl mm eoa-
sl«i®atly l®w.. fh@ me«rt»lBtl®8 is tk® abort chorda tor mmm%t&%i&m 
lest tMa 4 * 10*^ aulftl w«f« large. An m iresttlt, th® t:peii4 
ibow %y the ihart ®bor48 ®®ml4 not M ltt%®rpr«'t®4 wttli ©flrtalaty «« 
¥®lag real,, tet rai^litr *er@ iaterpretsA m itroag @*14®ae® that 80*« 
4»l«rtw® trm i&ml 'behml&r hM 
ffee p®s«lMilty tkat tb® &Ma»ly wat 4a® to aeaoelatei ap®®l«« ot 
t© 8®B® etk®3P pfeeaoae* d«p«&4eiit mpoa tMe history of «be solutloas wa» 
la-rtstl^ted aoaewlait hj mklM^ mmsmmm%§ m aolmtioa® prepared 
99 
Aiff«rea% ttithots aat ©a '^latioas tfiat wer® wAe sli^tly aei€. ill 
r®8alt® afjptsd irtthla «:i5»erlB»atal wror, 
fli® «aQ»0l@m8 lelJAfler of lb® sfearl siiords ©©s^lleated tii® 
A®%®f»laatl@a ©f tli» eeaefatoatlo® Atpeadeae® @f A thrm paraaet®!-
least arpate# rssulteA la Iqwiioa (Si). 
• 465 • 24f,114 - 2.861' x 10® ix^ * -^j-) (81) 
lb# curve 4«fia«d I<|B.«ttoa (81) appears a« a teokea llae la Flgare 7. 
l«l«ati0B. (81) ^v® aa e*eellml repf«»®atatioa of the rtiort eiiord data 
In the eeaeeatratloa r»»g@ stattet, %at tft® p«}iaot3Jioe4 earrattir® f©r tfcie 
regions al©T# aa€ %«l©w the tm&i aate lit® expreaaloa tmeuitable 
for extr^elatioa. 
A im par«B©t«r least ifwres treatiaest jfltided l^tloa (82) 
idiieh appeiure ai a #®lt4 llae ta flgar® ?. 
« 4tW • ®f85 (82) 
Ituatioa (as) •©ae, Imt a®t *«wfe» w®l#% to etoerd® with eoneeatra-
tloBS %®low 4 X 10 »li^, and gave a ioo4 n^resmtattoa of the data. 
A »0dlfl#i tw© psraffl®t«r treatjsaat with Aos« as ttte tlie©r®tl«jal 
lifflltiag slope aa4 me iecoai par»»eter fte® r@«ttlt«4 la 'Iq'Batlon (83), 
• 6928 - 89433 (§3) 
ffke Btrat#.t llae 4efla®4 Squatiea (S3) app^wtra aa alternate dote 
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6aleal»t«4 Stm S<pa.tloa i$7) »l®ag vlVt IM® ^ wlues of faWL® 10 
are listed ia fsljl® 11. 
A TOdifled tre&taeat of Iqmtioa (86) with £, ohesea a® 5687 aa4 
with j | ,  n ,  « i i  $, adJmitaM® did  a®t  g l t 'a  »a  appreelahl f  "bett f iar  f i t  
tt»» SQ,mt4©a' (87). A fotir fwm tigsressioa ^a®ed oa IgmtiGa 
(8®) emm a. p®®? repr®s«at»li©a ©f data &¥©•© O.OS »olal. Att«ffiptg to 
obtain I® adtqiMit© repr»s«tttatloa of tli« ^ wliiJis «itli. sl ehosea &n 
S9Si,.' th® tii®op®tieal Italtlag ®3.®p«« aad 4t33, the llaitiag 8l®pe ©f 
Bqmatioa (§4% were act •m@e««ifal. 
&3)i*®88i®a8 for tu aad il w®*® d®rlT®d froa (87) % 
•nmmt • 1^ 
a«tta« of Igaattoaf (17) m& (IS).. 
« - 61.23 • lS6.i§ - 190.0® (88) 
\ . 8831 - X7274 . + 176S5 .3/= (89) 
Talttes for ^ »ad ©alealitted Svm Itmtioas (S8) aad (89) are 
tabulated la fftlsl® 11* 
te®r AaiO^ysl# 
Eallaat®® of the ta' th® ©Isetrleal esllteatioas of th® 
dtffftreatl&l esloplatter,. the h®at ®f ©peaiag ©f toe gaisple holder®, ®ad 
the short i^ord® wm@ 0.vm m the#® data war® presented la th® preoodiag 
8®etloa8. I© aeatioa wm wade ®f the »r® tigaifleaat fijimtitle#, the 
weert»iati®s ia th® relative a.pi»tr<w,t »ol»l heat ooateat®. 
102 
IsHjmtes ©£ tfce la ^ we o'latalaed %h® a«thod 
©f pjpapogatien of preeisl®a iad«x«« ss 4®f®Pi'b«4 lay ferlWrng aai Cleffa«3r 
(82). With IMS .a®«i©i, m® ptSteM® mrm of a mlml&U^ qmatllgr t« 
derived ^oa tM© pirsMW® «»ar« ©f ia4®p®ad®al, a^aswaM® 
frm vhUh %h% faaatlty ms ealeala%-e4. A g©a«»ll8®4 fora of the aettoiod 
of prop©^,tt©a ©f pyeelsloa is »« f®ll©w8J 
Thskt i s .  I f  1  I® «®«t  fmel l®3a @f to® ®®» tsalmes  ®f  the itt4ep'«aad®nt 
aad MagmyaW® tmalittts t&« pr®teM.® merer t Pft 
©f V em 1»® ^le^«l«4 fr®® the prtlable •Tmt* B-.». !»-»» . . * «i» ST ir T Y <iW Am. 
^ . ,-r. ^-- in" ffleftaa of Ifwatioa <fl). 
fhe irstlmeB f®r C w®r® dapl-r^t from %M fall^wtag 
If f • f ig. ' * * ift) (90) 




t, • tg - 2% 
103 
% * %®aoe%l©a * ^©leetiieal I • l,i <36) 
fh® resttlls of fta ©rror waalygts l^astA ©a the «fXiatloa« al>0v® and Sfaa-
ttoa. (01) «r® •ajmo'tzftd la t&%l« IS. 
faiM« 1^. iwiaapj ©f lyroy Aaalytli 
PrdMWt la 
» •1 3 Mm ^ 10^ ^ ha ^(•«) 
.01 0.2 1.7 It § 30 
.OS 0.4 3..0 17 11 20 
.04 O.S 5.1 It If SO 
.09 2 8.S 8 24 M 
.18 4 6 .8  4 36 a§ 
^ All heat ^iyaatltl«« %r® 0.Tm la a@fta®t #fiAo3rl®»» 
^ giir®a la mXm x 10® • 
file •pi'®'bal3l« efftot la t&® hmn.% ©f Qf®ali^ of the aaaple Itolfttra wa® 
lsk«a to fee I x 10*® @«ltrtss, fh» tme«f taiaty la a . «»« 
fcuM to 1... on. per c„t to th. «c.ruint, 1. 
and fQt this ri»som m» aol e©«stl»@i fwtli«p la 4«fer«lfllnf tJb® 
pretoMe mr&r In fh.« mth^S. ©f prepogatlea of pfeelsloa ladexes 
®iitlaat®4 & •pro'Wbl® «jrr«af M SOO la |f. aad 5000 la J for tli« 
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m 
to depart teom paf@ileti®as. 
f!i« shoft «&©yt teta fer aeodyatwi Alor4i« m9 fma$. t© tee 
1>y ©^mllea 
L » BBm - I4»24i^ » » iU) h 
the eorr®flp@ai.li^ axprsssloa for erlltta florid® va« 
^ « 4S33 + 3483 » . (84) 
latltaa, lallase, aad a©%ta86» (ii) y^©rt«4 Ifoalien (tS) f©r th® short 
ehsrd dftta ©f-latatlAaim ibl©rld«« 
« 31» + 4l.m * (ta) 
Si® B«by«-amek«l llallta® flop® i« SftS as e©atar®4 t© 
4f33 aad SIW fo?«4 tm iar'bita bM. laatteMMs ^orid®s yespeotltelr* 
fhe maeertftlaty la the llMtlag «l,©i3« «at t ®00 tiiis work? 
la^ma, WsU«e«, «a4 loMa8®a (S3) ®»ilaal@4 lb,® p3f®te1il« ©rr©? la III® 
Xlatttng flope of ImatlauEM* t© 1»® t i3§* fh@ limit lag slope® 
tor laattoiM 'dWlorld# aad «ylfel«o #»l®rld# tlff®y®d fmm tiie theeretleal 
sl©p® "by mt® thaa ®att»at«4. pirolmTbl® «rr©f 8. 
fh® asQwdlaias 'h^wim ©f ^ laattonaw efel®rld« aad ©r^lua 
©hloride aolmtl'oas for ©oaaeatratioaa Ijelow 4 x lO""^ bmsIoA 1« ualfa©. 
there la ®¥ld©a®© that tk« lilml®at ®alf&t®« (§4) also «xiBa la 
P| in tte »ag« lO""® t® 1©""^ %ttt in tli©i® ©as#© 13i© Fj *© 
for the «59t dllml® esnemtmtloas appwaeh, yathea? thaa d^art fro». 
%m 
%h& valm«a. 
Ill# aaoaalems lb«tonrlo* ©f liuattoiaa« <&lorlt« »ad ©r'bitttt ©hlorld® 
«©la.tt6iis *y l»® 4m# I© stoagas ia the sp«ei®« preseai in solutlos. 
&« »oluti©as Msultiag fro» dllmtloas af very dilut© sa»pl@s laA 
mlm«a appyencfeiag l&at ®f tih® •m%»t W®4 for tke 4llutloiis» JLJb.* 
staler thm al*. At %hm® SlS* ®^a, ®ecar. lytrolyalt 
to ierm pol|»«rie ag®f«ptt@« eostsdalag t%(0 or aor® catlonB la a 
possllsllity. C3b»^@« ia tli® »aaa«r @r 4®fr«« to itololi ton® ia solmttoa 
are hyir&ted «d regal ting ^mmgm la Ifc© ®s®r^ of l^ratlon is aaotensr 
psastMlity. Uaforttaatslft th.» itreet t®t®rMaattoa ©f ttie aafmre of 
th« speciea pwasat la tm« earth tolmtioas *itti eoaceatratioas ©f 
4 * 3.0*^ aolal ©r l#ss is extreatly diffiemlt, if aot ij^otfl'bl®, at 
th® preaeat tl«e» fh@ i(»tt®#atr&ti®m faag® i« mdbi to© Atlmt® f©r 
Aeteraittiag sp«©l«s with ajay e«rt»iaty ^ .gj»«etr®p}iotoa«tri©, eoatttctQ-
ffletric, tltrati©a, ©r mltrfteeatrlfag® s«^©is. As a. result, «irl4®aee 
for the ©onflrHatlea or «2|3lsaation ®f tb# tr«ad taii-eated Isy tk® hsatt 
of diltttioa @f la»th»a«a! #i©ri4® ai^ «llam eliltrtte aQlwtloas is aot 
readily ol>taia®-"bl®. 
A. ..«> in flg». S, th. ^ «!«.. for 1^%>^ chlorld., 
ae®<iyalw <ail©ri4@« aat #rl&lBa i^l®rli« were esa®attally iadistlaguish-
alsle for eoaceatrattoa# &%m@ Q*-Q2 aolal. fhls ^ehaTior m9 la ooatr^st 
to o^ther «lmtloa pr®p®rtl@s i&«r« tie mrm earths ©sJiiMt iadepsndeat 
"behavior for still lut the ao»t dllmt® C0ae®atratl©a r'aag®. A«it® from 
®xperla®atal or ©oaptttatloaal ©rrers, th® laek ©f iailflteallty ia tiie 
lot 
4®P'«4@ae« ©f ^ hm tm poatlM® tapla-aatioat t etl^iei' 
tit® ya3?e ©arth solmttoas «tMl«t «®r® m similar their iiff^'taees eoiili 
mi li i®t®©ted feeats ©f dllmtloat &t tli® golmttQas tlffer^ la 
sa^ a faaMoa as to %slaie« on.% M®at effeets. 
fli« first pisstlility vmM resatr# tl»t lit® rare eafth ieiii 
a««oeiat® iater&et with tk® s©l*®st to th® sa»e aatwal, or that 
heats ©f tllutloa toe felatiwly lastaaltlf® t® as«@tatioa qt hy&ratioa. 
la »S8ai^ti®.a ttol &M eftotaa loat aasoelat© t® the extent 
aad h«*§ aearly 14eatl«l hirii-atioa. tphei*®® it ia wnfllet witii the ob­
served tadivitmlltr ia saeli pyopwties as eoadastM.ees, aetlTi^ 
m9tfl&lenM»t m& partial ie®1s1 ^y®liaa®f, sad with the well estahlished 
irai-iatiw ia hasleitf tm® t© to® laalhttaid® coatraetioa (SS). Xnf©rmtloa 
©.oaceraiag the sa^itst® ©f ttie heat effeet® ttt® to aseeeiatioa or to 
hyir^tiott effeels @.f mm ®a«"th i©as is se»r««» Mttle is fcaowa ©f the 
ii^artoate ©f ««i©©i&ted speetes la tolmtiea, ©r ©f th® eaergetios of 
their for»ti©a. Ag a resmlt* seasitivity ®f heat# of dilutloa f©r 
smoh ph«a®ffi«» e«aa®t h® e«t»tti«he4 with e®rt»latj» la .feaeral, «olu-
tioat ©f @le©tF©lyt@t whleh have siailar «etiifity ©©effieieats als© haw 
«i»tlM Talmes f®T Ia All other east# ©ther thsta the rare earth#, 
however,» there has heea iatividwllty is the ©©a©-«itrati©a depeadeao* ®f 
where there h»8 heea indlvidaallty la activity ©oeffloieati. 
C®ai>@a0atittg heat effects le&tiag t© iadlstiagalghahle values for 
^ e©ml4 tore eo*« ahoat ia %m or wre ®he Bolatioas hyave 
differed ta »a@h a fashloa feat the heat «ffe©tt »e©o«p*aylag diffsreaeea 
ta til® i.®©?®© ©f ftss©etfttl®a o? jr»e etMPfto ioas wltti a«fstive ipeeles 
w®r« eaae@ll«4 fe®a| resalttsg from diffefeacss ia l^iratioa. 
lalMi««d li#at eff®©t« mj ali® iJiff# retiiitti from Aitfmmms ia liyii«ttoa 
fh« tol®4 «a«rgr liy&atloft eaa 1>« ®eatl48ir®4 m Ih# mm of the 
«a#jrfi«g 0f iattrattloa f.®r th® iataraeti^ai ©f im«r' hytratlofl apfeeyet 
Ibomd'tightly to tie cto»g«t ieiif pirns w»afc©r l®ag, lateraetioat. fh# 
solttlloai j»y hat*® ttf#ef®A smeh iMat heat «ff@et8 frosE 
ttff®r«aG©s la Inmv ipli«© kydrstloa wme toalanesi liy faeat ©ffeets 
result lag trm tlffereseftt la loag ijateraetl-ms. 
Ill 
$mMASX 
Jk «tloriaet«? has Mm eottst3»el«4 |o meafure th® 
heats of dllutioa of »l»@ti?olytto 8®lati0iis. tli® dtffereatial »#tho4 
mi.(B poislMe th® 4etwfflla»ti©a of lieats ®f dilmtloa to withia a fm 
ttoagaadt of a oalerl#. Pfeeistoa ©f this ®rder was mmumPT to o'btala 
»®aadttgi^ lalmet f@r th® thwaedyaaale properties ©f r^f dllmt® 
Wlatloaa. 
file h«ats of dil«tioiB ©f nmoiymium ©hlorld® &Bt «rM» eiasrld® 
SQlmtloas h&rm %®«b B®s«ur«d at Sg«§' for eoaeeatratloas up to 0.2 laolal. 
,li^lrieal ©xgrsasloms for the appsremt aolal heat eoatent of 
th# solmtt# til® r#lattv® pa»ti»l siolal h«&t watfiat of tlie aolvent, 
£j| aai th« r®latlTr® yaytlal «lal km% ©oafceat of tk® solml®, hsT® 
le®a d«rlTe4 fro.® th® heats of tilmtloa. fh® follo'idttg ©trntloas have 
l3e®a derived tor nrnd-frntm i^lorld® solulloasi 
« 8925 - I6?as a # ggafS - fm ('74) 
ij_ » §Z,$7 + 301,32 a® - 608*04 • 2?3*?© « (80) 
» Wmf - 334i0 m • SMtS - 22m (79) 
fib® corrti^tndl^ «tmattoa® for ehlorlde solmtioa® w®r® aa follows: 
t 
« SiSf • iiSf a + fOi6 , (87) 
2^ « - §1.83 + 1§§.60 - 190..Si , (88) 
'US 
\ 'm 8631 - 1^4 a • 1?665 . (S9) 
th@ th&rm^mmtQ. •pm^mwtlm ©f atiodymlw ehlajpld# aat er'klvm 
eiiloride solttttoss wti*® t&® gmm^ witMn for 
ioaeeatj-atioas aljov# 0»02 »l.al,. f® eoa0«at»tlott« %@lm 4 x 10 
Bolal, Hi® ttieraoiyimale pr®|>®rtl®s ®f mQi.fMim dilorit® solmtioaa 
f©Homed Itftye^Keksl Im pt®4lettoas, tet %h@ ther*o^®8Jde 
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a® wilijr wiahm U kla apppseiatioa t® 3Br» 1, 1. 
Sp©4tliif 3t®r fell ®a®©w«i^ewi»%., wi h®lpfml adYie® terlag 
tk© eowi® of tM» aad i® Ik® p3fi^p»atl©s ©f litis fe#si8. 
Ki® a-ls® to thaak th® «®ab®r« ©f tt® stAff of th.® Aats 
I,afe®yatsfir wfe® wii® amllaM® 11® mA mvJkpmut a®e«s8«ry 
f©r thla jPeasApeM. la «44ltl'«., k® wsmlA life* to %l»ak Ma wlf«» iaa«, 
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